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Old Corner Drug
J .  D . Tumlinson— P hone

I have a hunch that Romance with the Chmm j 
tainablc without your lady has a perfectly r i  
Use a powder that (fives you a profound sen-J 
N E SS, finish up with a correct shade of ronl 
and perfectly manicured finger tips, ami tliel 
suggestion of 11. O: (body odor). Use instant! 
a hurry up call for party dance or picnic orl  
elimination use twice a week, and all unp’lenJ 
is gone I.et us advise you and demonstrate i 
our store-

Let Us Be Your Druggist—“We Knl 
(W e Are Always on T h e J |

teed 
reek | 
and

Special.....Until Oj

1
Buy now and sa
10  ̂ on the do!!J

-JP J E X A S ________ ,
LOUISIANA"! cc :r .1
~ P 0 W E R « M — J

ANSW ERING 
THE CALL TOR 

, SER V IC E

I  PRIZES GIVEN

WHAT 15 MICKE/S 
<4 ANSWEH ?

!5y, A m u sin q  C o n tes t .  Here’s a contest tha 
Vlickey say to Mi’nnic? You’ll enjoy thinking u{ 
at do you get for it, besides the fun? You get a 
win i  colorful Congoleum Gold Seal Rug yj 
ind pattern— in our store contestl Our , -rizes arj 
Id Seal Rugs— the favorite ̂ floor-covering of 
of their beauty and labor-saving quality. Water-pj 
trubbing, Clean with just a mop!

x  12 ;foot 
>ld S e a l 
ch oice  o f  
i suitable

2nd Prize—* < 
C o ngoleum  GJ 
Rug. Winner’s 
p a tte rn . Many i 
new Fall design?

3 r d  P r i z e — a 3 x 6  foot C o n g o le u m  G o ld  Seal 
ug. W io /ic r ’s ch o ice  o f  pattern . R em em ber, these 
rize ru g s  a re  th e  fa m o u s , n a tio n a lly  advertised  
ongoleum  Rugs backed w ith  the G old Seal Guar- 
itee. 1 n case o f ties, duplicate prizes w ill be awarded:

in the National Mickey Mouse 
ickey Mouse Answer” which wins 
>ur Store Contest. This gives you 
• to win one of the five n e w  Ford 
s Grand National Prizes!
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125 Visitors Attend Joint Meeting
Methodist Ladies
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Hold Zone Meet
Today Spearman is hostess to 

| some hundred nnd twenty five out 
o f town guests. The Belle Ben
nett find Mary Martha Missionary 
societies are hostess to the zone 
m eeting o f Pcrryton district. At 
the same time the pastors of this 
d istrict ure having a  round-up of 
the years work and finishing all 
necessary reports before the quar
terly  conference in Abilene in 
November. Several women impor
tan t in Missionary work will be 
present. Namely, Mrs. It I. Gra
ves, district secretary of Ama
rillo, Mrs. E. E . Adams, a con
ference o fficer o f the North 
west Texas conference, Mrs. Sim- 
son conference treasurer. One of 
the main talks will be made by- 
Mrs Mickle, n missionary home on 
furlough a fter nine years work in 
China and Japan Mrs Mickle is 
visiting her parents who reside 
in Amarillo.

m m m m
BY  H ERB. CAM PBELL

"o s  colmun 
(this being its first appearance) 
is to give nronpi- , , . . . . 1 1 1 . -  . .

The purpose of 
?ing its fi

give proper recognition to 
the events of the week that really 
rate headline importance in local 
circles hut due to the limitations 
of our front page are neglected. 
If  you can report any such hap
penings to the editor of this col
umn it will be greately appreciat
ed. I f  you have any complaints 
see Bill Miller.

HERB.

SPEARMAN BOYS CRASH
HOLLYWOOD .STUDIOS

_ During the course of their 
Goodwill tour of California Bud 
Benson and Ja ck  Wilbanks found 
time to pay a visit to one of the 
big studios in Hollywood. They 
report that the men in the studio 

! were very accomodating, no 
sooner had they set foot inside of 
the place than a man took it upon 

I himself to show them what he 
I considered the main points of in
terest. such as the back,gate and

*'!'!*_ , co' mu"  much to the chagrin of Pcrryton, 
Borgcr and some intelligent local 
odds givers.

KNOWN DOPE BUCKET

Spearman's Fighting Lynx

Court O f Honor Will B e  
Held For Scouts At

. . . .  . , ,  j  itcrest, such as tne hack, gate anaAuditorium Monday, the closest route to town. He also
-------  offered to furnish them with

Boy Scouts o f Spearman nnd jpolice escort if necessary.
Morse will have a joint meeting i _____ ~ ~ , ,
to stage a Court o f Honor at the 1 LYNX UPSET WELL 
high school auditorium Monday- 
night bogining a t 8 :0 0  p. m.

Scout Executive C. A. Clurk of ,, .
Pampa will be in charge of the |came through in fine sty 0 Friday 
program to be presented by th e !" ite  to hold the powerful Class A 
boys, lie  will present badges of j Borger Bulldogs to a tie,
promotion to the several hoy-R who --------------------------- "

!’n Vtheq scoiute v v *k ndv0ncc “ ra"k Ten 1934 Allotment 
This is one o f  tho most im pres-; Checks are Received

sive-cerem onies of- the Boy Scout
oiganintion and really gives one; , , .
an idea of the purposes and ad- j  Ten h ki» I *  cojUra(.tS

ment o f young men. Fo r this rea- f > . ,' j  j that th checks ar
son we urge all that cun to at- ni

CARDNIALS COP WORLD 
SERIES IN DECISIVE

7TH.GAME VICTORY

The Dean Bros. & Co. impres
sively won the World Series from 
the Detroit Tigers, in spite of the 
heroic efforts and support on 
the part of Mickey Cochrane, 
Schoolboy Rowe. Happy McMurry 
and C. W. Smith.

C A. GIBNER WINS
$175.00—ALMOST

C. A. Gibnor local financial 
wizard was in fine way to receive 
(17.') dividends from his holdings 
in the Ellis Theater Bank Nite a t 
Perry-ton. His number was drawn 
Wednesday- nite but our hero was 
spending a quite evening at home 
on ibis occasion

LOCAL CUT-UP GETS IN JAM

While engaging in an exciting 
game of “ throwing water on” 
with some of his playmates at the 
Magnolia Service Station, playboy 
Charlie Ging developed a bad 
case of “red face” when one of 
Spearman’s most distinguished 
ladies drove up ju st in time for 
an aguatic reception full in the 
face from his'bucket.

TO CONDUCT REVIVAL

Jesse  F . JvViseman, Minister of 
the Church of Christ, who is to 
preach fo r the Spearman church 
in the revival which will begin 
next Sunday, October 14th and 
continue for two weeks, closing 
Sunday, October 28th.

Brother Wiseman has many 
friends in Hansford county, hav
ing conducted the Revival held by 
the Church here last May. The 
Elders o f the Church are indeed 
happy to be able to secure the ser
vices of a man with his ability 
to bring to the people of Hansford 
county the. Gospel of Jesus Christ 
as revealed in the Bible. You have 
heard “ o f” this man. Now make 
your plans to “ hear” him. You 
will be glad that you came.

tend this court of Honor. Let the 
boys know that their e fforts  arc 
appreciated and also get a line-up 
on ju st what it means to scouts 
themselves.

riving before the final payment of 
11133 wheat contracts is an error, 
and that tile remainder of the ’33 
checks will be received before 

.other 11134 checks arc issued. The
_________________ j remainder of the 11)33 checks are

r> .  r a f f  • 1 i f  •. expected in the immediate future,Government Utticial Visits an«l the fact that these 10 checks

W heat Allotment Ollice l” r;  " S iu T t lS
check for first payment 1934 con-

11 E. Schwartz, an official of 
the Federal W heat Allotment con
trol organization visited in this 
city last week end. The visitor was 
able to help local workers in cor
recting errors in compliance 
blanks returned to Spearman for 
correction. The local officials 
state that all compliance blanks 
are now in Washington and anti
cipate immediate action in the 
form o f checks from the govern
ment.

John R. Edmonds, S ta te  chief 
of the w heat section met Mr. 
Schwartz in Spearman for a con
ference.

Relief Administrator Haile 
Moving Hay To Spearman

Hay stored a t Morse and Hitch- 
land by the Relief Administra
tion will be moved to Spearman 
this week. This action is taken in 
order to relieve employees of the 
guard duties and place them on 
road construction work.

»will

Commissioners Endorse 
r° 8tock f-iicir i Irrigation Project For 

Court House Lawnroerchundise. i 
i  the local

--  fee new m cr-, 
‘^ y . .  Perhaps, Ia ia i j , - ' ; Commissioners of Hansford Co. 

kt( lir>' I approved a p ro ject submitted to
la ," ' r'cncL* in the county to irrigate the court 
at,,-, I°cal house lawn. The project was sub- 
-  - nt a clean- milted hv R elief Director S. H.I ̂ to-date stock of

o r  a n  O f f i c i a l  E n t r y  B l a i  

i r e .  C o n t e s t  e n d s

I W w iju '’ as inter- 
" f th i>

October 25  th
In

f H ^ i r  E xhibits

FURNITURE has

jfW lJ ih  Ill,l^furd

l K ^ V . a' r Don- 
H I ' h  f i t 4 ''“unties

lk'-' Hans-

i K th'  fa;r th lfy‘nK’ 
J B i U i t t j  i,h!sy c "I M W n , : 11 is well 

“re well

H r ^ t a

^  m • V'. y-g'T*'*-

mitted by Relief Director 
Haile and provides installation of 
tile over the court house lawn. 
The county will provide the sand 
and cem ent to make irrigation tile 
and the R elie f officials will pro
vide the labor fo r manufacturing 
and installing.

W ork is being completed on u 
sim ilar p ro ject fo r  the city to 
provjdc tile  for city  park proper
ty

Plans are also being considered 
whereby the County Agent wilUbe 
appointed as a rural rehabilita
tion director, and a manufactur
ing plant be established to pro
duce irrigation tile fo r sale to 
Hansford citizens a t cost prices. 
Director Haile is not sure that 
such a p ro ject can be worked out, 
but is looking into o fficial J uk®s 
to determ ine the feasibility of the 
plan,

Mr and Mrs. Van Earl Steed 
made a  business trip to Amarillo 
Thursday returning via Groom to 
visit Mr. Steed’s parents.

tracts will arrive in the near fu
ture.

Visitors Attend Regular 
Meeting Masonic Lodge

II. W York, Bob Gamble and J- 
V. Connley of Pcrryton were vis
itors at the regular meeting of 
the Masonic lodge Monday even
ing

Jimmie Jackson Slays 
Seven Pole Cats On 

Farm East* Spearman
W ar has been declared by Jim 

mie Jackson on the bengal tribe 
commonly known as pole cats- 
The trusty shot gun has slayed 
seven up to Tuesday night. Jim  
declares the biggest one got away 
because Mrs Jimmie didn’t hold 
the lantern light correctly.

C. H. Ging Employed At 
Spearman Equity Exc.

Charles H. Ging, who has been 
employed at the Spearman Equity J 
Exchange as manager of the lo
cal elevator, has assumed the du
ties of Claude Powers a t the Equ
ity grocery and merchantile store. 
Claude Powers has moved to 
Morse where he has assumed the 
management of tho Spearman 
Equity Exchange of Morse.

O. G. Collins and E . K. Snider 
attended a Masonic meeting in 
Pcrryton Tuesday night.

Lion Club Members Hear 
World Series Game Tues.
Lion Club members ommited a 

regular program nt the noon day 
luncheon Tuesday in order that 
the membership could listen in on 
the final game of the world se
ries baseball contest. Lion Bruce 
Sheet provided the radio fo r the 
program

In betewccn-innings, Boss Lion 
Todd attem pted to transact busi
ness and made some comment of 
a D istrict Lion Meeting to be held 
a t Higgins next Friday. However 
his comments were interrupted 
by the famous St. Louis third in
ning, and no record was ever com
pleted o f the business to be heard 
as Dizzie Dean knocked the re
cords into oblivion a t the same 
time he doubled in the third.

Lion S. H. Haile introduced two 
visitors, Julius Weidling and J .  
M. Gibson- Lion J .  H. Broadhurst 
introduced A. C. VanAntworth as 
his guest.

K $4M i
Interest and Sinking Funds A re  

Largest Of County Expences

Hansford Taxes 

Bring i n j 8 3 ,783
Assessing taxes on a total valu

ation of $4 ,510,810.00  fo r state, 
county and special road district 
No. 1 (Spearm an) a t a rate of 
f 1.97, the levy will amount to 
$83,783.55.

Divided into departments the 
taxes for 1934 are : S ta te , $32 - 
233.57. County Tax, $4 2 ,8 5 2 .7 0 ; 
County and D istrict school tax, 
$5 ,171.97 ; D istrict No. 1 Road 
tax, $3 ,525.31.

In addition to the above fig 
ures the county collects 1,083 poll 
taxes which go to the state

Division of the tax levy shows 
levy of .77 fo r state, 95c for 
county and -25 fo r special road 
fund for district No. 1. Division 
of the county levy into the vari
ous funds will likely follow the 
table of division of funds o f 1933.

Statistics o f 1933 show the fo l
lowing interesting figures Levy 
was made on assessed valuation 
of $4,553 443.00. Income produc
ed the following sums: Levy called 
fo r $43,257.71 . Amount collected 
$32,792.65 , leaving delinquent 
county taxes in the amount of 
$10,465.06, or 25 per cent.

In Road district No. 1 the as
sessed valuation was $1 ,371,056. 
Total levied, $3,427.64 . Delinqu
ent a t end of year $867.48 or 25 
per cent delinquent

Divided into funds the amount 
acutally collected in 1933 and the 
la te  of taxes were as follows:
Road and Bridge .22 8 725.34
Geneial fund 
Perm. Improve 
Court II. & Ja il 
Contingent fund 
R. & Bridge sink.

12,651.19 
12,651.23 

2,531,04 
8 736.97 
1,050-17

Jo e  Close was attending to 
business m atters in the city  Mon
day morning

Crop Reduction Needed Here--------- by  A. B. Chapin

T o t a l __________________ 46,345.94
Other Income of County

Automobile registration 11,783.40
Depository In t e r e s t___  890 24
Rent on county property 36-00 
Refund on gasoline tax 553.68 
Indcptcdness of the county at the 

present time is as follows: 
Court House W arrants .4 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
C. House Equip. W ar. .1 9 ,0 0 0  00 
Tree. 2 & Mach. W ar. 500.00 
I’ rec. 3 & Mach- War. .. 1 000.00

A. J .  WILBANKS APPLYING 
FOR PATENT ON SOIL 

EROSION MACHINE

Blue prints, specifications, and 
plans for the recently invented 
Soil Erosion control machine of 
A- J  Wilbanks were mailed t<> 
Washington this week.

Experiments carried over a 
period of more than a year prov
es conclusively that the machine 
invented by Mr. Wilbanks is very 
satisfactory and probably the best 
equipment yet perfected for soil 
erosion.

The machinery is built on the 
style of a ro ler with blades that 
check the soil, cutting deep into 
the subsoil. The blades contact 
the soil surface every 14 inches, 
and make a p erfect bed to hold 
moisture a t the same time dis
couraging wink erosion The con
tour of the indentions in the soil 
are such that a terrace is formed 
a t each end of the blade inden
tures. T h is  insures ev en .b etter 
moisture retention.

Plans call for the m anufac
turing of these machines in the 
near future. They are to be built 
to trail behind drills nnd will be 
constructed to operate with the 
various size drills.

___

Hansford Relief Budget
Appli. Cut In Half

Hansford County’s relief bud
get application fo r October was 
cut in half according to inform a
tion from R elief D irector S. H. 
Haile.

Accompanying the check from 
the state headquarters was the in
formation that the money would 
have to last well into the month 
and probably up until the Novem
ber check had been received, as 
the funds now being distributed 
were Federal funds and the last 
money available until funds could 
be derived from  the sale of relief 
bonds

A general news relief from 
State  Relief Director Adam R. 
Johnson coming to the desk of the 
Reporter o ffice  states: “Wo must 
drop from  the rolls every case not 
clearly entitled to re lie f before 
winter comes. The exhausted con
dition o f our funds makes it es
sential that we pare our rolls so 
that we may adequately earc fo r 
those in dire need during the win
ter months.”

■ '

Hansford County’s Budget fo r 
1934 will amount to something 
like $43 371.44 . According to fig 
ures carried in tho o ffice  o f 
County Judge J .  H. Broadhurst. 
The Budget ns adopted a t  the call 
m eeting of the Commissioner’s 
court held last Thursday carried 
figures practically the same an 
t ' c expsuaitures o f 1933.

This estimated budget expense 
represents the following expendi
tures.

Interest and Sinking Fund 
Requirements

Net am t. lUq-
Court House W arrents -9 ,000.00
Court H Equip. W a r .__2 ,358.00
Prec 2 & Mach. W ar. 374 .00
Prec. 3 & Mach. W a r .__ 900-00

am t. 100 pet. levy yield 
Court House W arrents - .9 ,4 2 5 .6 2  
Court II. Equip. W ar. ..2 ,3 5 6 -4 0  
Prec. 2 & Mach. War. _ 455.34 
Prec 3 & Mach War. __ 910.68 

In terest and Sinking Fund re 
quirements Road Dist. No 1 :___
Series a., Series b _____ $4,435.53
(N ote: County’s share on these 
bonds only amounts to $2,140-74. 
Remainder belongs to state. Levy 
made to take care o f county’s 
share.)

The following funds are repre
sented in this story with the am
ounts spent in the budget o f 
1933. The budget approval of 
1934 is virtually the same as that 
of 1933, and the paper is not 
printing the various items since 
t wouid be a repetition of figu

res.

D ittrict Court Jury  Fund
Am t. Spent 1933

Ju ry  C om m ission___________12.00
Grand Jurors _________ .2 5 2 .0 0
Petit J u r y _____ ________ __723 .00
Board o f j u r o r s _________ 15.00
Court reporter sal. e t c . __2 70  00
Grand Ju ry  B a liffs  __i____ 104T 0 0 '

County Court
Ju ry  Com m ission_________  9 .00
P etit J u r y ________________ 141.00,
Lunacy ju r o r s ____________ 3 .00
Justice  Court ju r o r s _______ 3 .00
Road and Bridge Fund Expendi

tures for 1933 
Salaries of County Judge 
and Commissioners from
this f u n d _______________  750.00
Earth Road Maintenance 
nnd construction:
Wages --------------------------- 5 ,983.37
M aterial and S u p p lie s__3 ,021.61
Equipment O p era tio n ___ 2,901-05
New co n stru c tio n _______3 116.85
General Fund Expenditure* 1933
Salary County J u d g e ____ 945.00
Travel E x p e n s e ___________100.00
Stationery, o ffice  s u p . ___ 140.71
Telephone and t e l . ___ J___ 50 00
Library ___________________ 162-50
County Clerk S a la r y _____ 720.00
Salary county clerk dept .2 0 0 .0 0  
Stationery & O ffice sup. .8 3 8 .2 3
T e le p h o n e________________  64 .37  ;
Finance Ledger ___________100.00

A«*e*ior and Collector G eneral
Fund Expense

Fees compiling delinquent 300.00  
Stationery & office  su.p — 336.72
Salary o f Ja n ito r -------------600 .00
H eat, power and l i g h t ____ 675.00
Jan ito r su p p lie s___________ 131.42

M iicellaneou* Expense
E le c tio n ____  - _______ $419.12
Attorney fees ____________ 140.00
Insurance _____________  50 00
Court Costs ...................... . .  20 .00
Autopsy foes _______ -1____' 5-00
Vital Statistics __________ _ 50.00

Educational E x p en se ..
Salaries of b o a r d __.*__12.00
County Supt s a la r y ______3 00 .00

Ex-O fiicio  S h er iff  E tc .
Sh eriff S a la r y ___________ 1,140.00

^ e e s ---------------------- ----- s__ 96 .00
Deputy and guard h i r e __2 ,100 .00
Feeding P r iso n e rs_______  94 .90
Supplies _■__________ 1____ 60 .00
Phone ____________ •__ 233.44
Transportation _________  20 .00
Judicial Fund— Medical
Service 1___________________ 100.00

Ceneral Fund Charities
Cash to  P a u p e rs ___________ 60.00
Groceries ___________________ 90.00
Clothing __________________ 73.00
Fuel ______________________  96 73
Rent ______________________ 100.00
Medicine -------------  109.85
Medical Fees _______________550.05
Donations to organizations 76.00
Burial E x p e n s e s __________141.70

(U is r a l  Fuad Agrcultural and 
Livestock

County Agent’s S a la r y ___ 600 00
Stationery and su p p lie s__15.00

B e e r  E l e c t i o n  F o r  G r a v e r  

P r e c i n c t  L i k e l y  t o  B e  

C a l le d  I n  N o v e m b e r

Petctions fo r a beer election 
to be held a t the same tim e of 
the general election in November 
are being circulated this week In 
the Gruver precinct, we are  in
form ed. Tho petetlons will be 
presented the H ansford Commis
sioners’ C ourt fo r  action before

1

Mrs. Cornelia Phillips made a ^ h e  time limit expires to call 
business trip to Pampa Tuesday. I election.
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Big Boy, Take A Bow! — —  by A- B. Chapin
“And he arose and went.” A and to admit his t 

long journey of sixty or seventy I struction. Ho did 
miles stretched out before him, vite him, but eagerjilWWlinvn “

T h

urtTTPF TO TH E PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- 
uteUon or s t a n d i  of any individual, 'firm or corporation that may 
S ?  in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of the management.____________________

Ik

Subscription Rates
office  at Spearman Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 

One Year— $2.0° Six Months— $1,25 Three M onths-
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance___________

THE LINDBERGH CASE

1

The general rejoicing that at least a partial so
lution has been found to the mystery of the kidnapping 
and murder of the little Lindbergh boy is, we believe, 
shared by everybody.

No crime that we can remember, short of the 
assassination of President McKinley, ever aroused such 
wide-spread horror and indignatioon as the stealing of 
the famous aviator s only child from his crib. And the 
horror was multiplied when, more than two months 
later, the poor baby’s body was found in the woods 
near the Lindbergh’s home, exposed for crows to peck 
at, reduced to a pitiful little skeleton by the work of 
insects and the elements.

The elemental sense of justice which domi- ' 
nates every sane human being will be satisfied with 
nothing less than the swift conviction and equally swift 
punishment of the kidnappers and murderers, whether 
one man or a dozen. Yet we do not believe that even 
such fiends should he convicted on anything but com
pletely conclusive evidence. If there is a single reason' 
able doubt of their guilt, they should be given the ben
efit of it.

•ftf 1
i •—ChAPiW---- -
| AUTOCASTgft-

A MA Z E  A M I N U T E
S C IE N T IF A C T S  B Y  A R N O L D

J 4 - 1 —I

m

So far we have nothing but the newspaper re
ports on which to base a belief as to the guilt or inno
cence of the man who has been arrested. Undoubtedly 
accurate as far as they go, these reports probably do 
not tell the whole story of the evidence which the au
thorities have up their sleeve. Nor, do we understand 
that the case against Bruno Mauptmann is yet so com
plete that there is no question of his guilt.
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Nothing is more to be deplored than ”mob 
law.” It is a natural human impulse to desire to take 
a hand in administering summary justice for crimes 
which revolt every normal human instinct. We hope 
that there will be no legal technicalities permitted to 
interfere with bringing out the whole truth in this case, 
and we hope, even more devoutly, that there will be 
no attempt at or encouragement of lynch law.
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Four hundred and forty-two years ago Cristo
bal Colon, whose name we Angelicize into Christopher 
Columbus, set out from Palos to find a new, short 
route to India. As someone wrote: "He did not know 
where he was going, he did not know where he had 
been when he got back." He believed that he had 
found the eastern coast of Asia. Instead, he had found 
a new world, undreamed of by all but a few adventur' 
ous dreamer.: like himself.

To finance his voyage, Columbus appealed to 
the Queen of Spain in the name of her religion. Isabella 

-•was not interested in exploration, but she was inter
ested in the salvation of human souls. To spread the 
Gospel of Christ among the heathen she sold her jewels 
and aided Columbus to venture' forth from Palos on his 
perilous quest. And the first act of the discoveror on 
landing was to raise the Cross upon the island sands 
and kneel with his whole company in prayer.

The hordes of adventurers that followed Co
lumbus to the New World though more of gold and sil
ver than of religion. Yet, here and there, as centuries 
went on, little groups of men and women whose first 
care was for their souls rather than for material things, 
settled on the shores of the land Columbus had found. 
And it is from those little groups our nation derives.

That, it seems to us, is the important thing to 
remember on October 12, Columbus Day. It was liber
ty our forefathers sought, that liberty which Woodrow 
Wilson termed a spiritual conception. That they found 
also, material weath far beyond that of the peoples of 
any other land, was a pleasing but accidental result of 
their migration.

This, it seems to us, is good time to ponder 
whether we have so far departed from the spirit of our 
forbears that we are willing to sacrifice liberty for 
material wealth; that w e place economic security 
?H$ad of spiritual freedom,
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International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. j .  E. NUNN

General Top ic:— The Christian
ami His Bible

Scripture Lesson:— Acts 8 :26-39.
26. But an angel o f the Lord 

spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, 
and go toward the south unto the 
way that goeth down from Jeru 
salem unto Gaza: the same is 
desert-

27. And he arose and went: 
and behold a man of Ethiopia, a 
enuch of great authority under 
Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, 
who was over all her treasure, 
who had come to Jerusalem  to 
worship.

28. And he returning and sit
ting in his chariot, and was read
ing the prophet Isaiah.

29. And the Spirit said unto 
Philip, Go near, and jo in  thyself 
to this chariot.

30. And Philip ran to him, 
and heard him reading Isaiah the 
prophet, and said, Understandest

thou what thou readest?
31. And he said How can I 

except some one shall guide me? 
And he besought Philip to come 
upland sit with him.

32. Now the passage of the 
scripture which he was reading 
was this He was led as a sheep 
to the slaughter; And as a lamb 
before his shearer is dumb, So he 
oponeth not his mouth:

water: and the enueh sath, Be
hold, here is w ater; what doth 
hinder me to lie baptized?

38. And he commanded the 
chariot to stand still: nnd they 
both went down into the water, 
both Philip and the enuch; and 
he baptized him-

And when they came up 
out of the water the Spirit of the

but Philip undertook it without 
question or hestitation a splen
did example of prompt obedience. 
‘‘And behold a man of Ethiopia ” 
A great country south o f Egypt, 
now called Nubin and Ayssinia: 

Who had come to Jerusalem  to 
worship ” There were many Jew s 
in Egypt. Thus this royal treasur
er had become a Jew ish proselyte. 
“He had visited Jerusalem , very 
likely, in the same way that Lu
ther" had visited Rome, thinking 
that that was the great center—  
the joy  of the whole earth, the 
spiritual House of God And it is 
not a t all improbable th at, leaving 
Jerusalem , ho was ju st as disillu
sioned and ju s t as miserable as 
Luther was a fter  being nt Rome. 
Now he had le ft Jerusalem , and 
was driving down the way back 
to Eethiopia, and he had turned 
to the Word of God in his disap
pointment with the city  o f God. 
lie  was again a t the Old Testa
ment Scriptures. And as he was 
studying the Old Testam ent Scrip
tures, the New Testam ent met 
him in the person of Philip !”—  
Rev. Robert F . Horton 1). D. 
Philip and The Holy Spirit, v. 29 

“ And the Spirit saith unto 
Philip.” W ere not the Holy Spirit 
and the “angel of the Lord” who 
had sent Philip on this errand, 
one and the same Person? “Go 
near, and jo in  thyself to this 
chariot.” “The lines are closing 
in. The light is breaking on 
Philip’s mind. He begins to see 
why God has sent him down this 
desert road. Thus it  always is. He 
learns the truth who follows on 
to know it ”— Rev. David Jam es 
Burrell, D D. “Ju st as in the cur
ious blossom of a common orchid, 
the insect is guided by the pccu 
liar shape and color of the blos
som to the particular spot where 
it can carry out the higher pur 
poses of the plant, and cannot 
choose any other path, so Philip 
was guided to the very place 
where he should m eet the Ethi 
opinn eunuch on his way home 
from Jerusalem . He was shut up 
in Providence to that one only 
course.”— Rev. Hugh Macmillan, 
1). I). LL. D., F . R. S. E.

Where, among vis 
are willing to stud 
« { * ■  m ,the 8Pir>t of i 
Where do we fnd anvl 
cannot understand •,1 
not quickly tire of ‘J  
again? God does nod 
self to.m ere intellect! 
to religious amateurs I  
he promises to sath’J  
who, like tiie Kthionil 
Bering and thirsting f l  
ness and truth?" "  

I Horsier, D. D.

An Honest Inquirer, v. 31
“ And he said, How can I, ex-

Lord caught away Philip; and th e je e p t some one shall guide m e?’ 
unueh saw him no more, for he|“ In these days o f universal Bible

went on his way rejoicing.
Golden T ex t:— Oh, how love I thy 

law! It is my meditation all the 
day— Ps. 119:97.

Tim e:— A. D. 36.
Introduction

Wo find ourselves in the early 
days of the Christian church. The 
first step in organizaztion had

A Wire Teacher 
Ajid Philip opened 

A phrase introducing 
utterance, see Acts 
5 :2 ; here defined b i  
‘declared unto him asl 
Jesu s,’ i. e„ the fulfil 
of this and other Me 
(compare Acts 5:12)] 
Vernon Bartlot. “AH 
from  this scripture. L 
way to start any pel 
Christian life: begiJ 
where you find him | 
there. Any Bible 
make a fulcrum witl 
can push over into] 
mind the truth as it 
Jesus. "Preached unta 
The sorrows of Chr-iJ 
ion were not the en 
which had thus ondel 
had begun again ir 
cross had led on to 

“ And as they went! 
they came unto a ce i 
“All the while Philip! 
they had been drivin 
the desert; and at iaj 
to where a stretch 
cool and pleasant, 
the glories of the 
Mncy. "And the cunul 
hold, here is waterf 
hinder me to lie bapt 
evident from this c 
Philip had notonly prl 
as the Christ but liacf 
of the individual’s 
kingdom, nnd among! 
of baptism. It also ?hl 
eunuch had accepted! 
Philip had been f  
Prof. George II. Gilbe] 

Philip Baptized t) 
“And they both we 

tile water, both Phifl 
eunuch.” The Lord 
nnd the humble mef 
cross become Christia! 
that hour of true fella 
he baptized him.” Thd 
tism, solemnly commit 
Lord,, is the most fittl

-study a man is occasionally met 
with who insists on getting along 
without ’helps’ ; the Bible itself is 
enough for him ; com m entaries I into the Christian lib 
would only hamper and confuse by the water the cl 
him. But the part of wisdom is to | sin through the blood 
take advantage of every possible | i t  is n public witness 
assistance in getting the true It is the solemn begii 
meaning of the Scriptures. They

been taken by the appointment o f 'a r e  so inexhaustible that, doing
seven deacons, who were to care 
for the temporal interests of the 
church and especially its charities, 
leaving to the apostles their great 
work of preaching the gospel. A!! 
of the first deacons (Acts 6 :3 ) 
were “men of good report full of

best, we can only pluck a few 
flowers from  the cast, fragrant 
field, but the more the b e tte r; and 
if any friend can add to our store, 
the blessing of the Lord he upon 
him.”— Rev. David Jam es Burrell, 
D_ D. “And he besought Philip to

the Spirit and of wisdom.” They come up and sit with him ” He
were of course, good executives, 
and some of them were much 
more Stephen, named first in the 
list, was the first Chrstian martyr, 
a preacher of great power and of, 
unbounded zeal. Philip, named 
next is to be distinguished from 
Philip the apostle, l ie  is called 
“Philip the evangelist” (Acts 21 : 
8 ) , und with good reason When 
persecution broke out after the 
dcatli of Sephen, and many of 
the Christians were driven from 
Jerusalem , Philip followed his 
charges northward into Sam aria, 
where he worked miracles, preach
ed Christ, and won many converts 
among them being the notable 
Simon the sorcerer. It was a fter 
this that he was sent on the mys
terious and blessed errand that 
we are to study

Philip and The Angel, v. 26
“ But an angel of the Lord 

spake unto Philip.” An “angel” 
is a “ messenger,” according to 
the significance of the Greek 
word. Philip had been doing an
gelic work, and it is not strange 
that an angel was sent to direct 
him further. “God rewards faith
ful work with more work. Samaria 
was a borderland between Jew  
and Gentile, hut in preaching to 
the eunuch Philip was on entirely 
Gentile ground. So great a step 
in advance needed clear command 
from God to impel to it and to 
justify it.”

"Go toward the south unto the

did not hesitate to make a friend

separation from the 
worldly interests and | 
to heavenly interests i 
the true Christian 

“And when they 
o f the water, the Sjp 
Lord caught away I’hq 
eunuch saw him no 
disappeared suddenlj 
would have his work 
power of the Lord an!

out of the travel-worn stranger, own power.

33. In his humiliation his judg
ment as taken away: His genera-1 way that goeth down from Jeru- 
tion who shall declare? For his Ualem unto Gaza.” “Down” he- 
life is taken from the earth. I cause Jerusalem is on high ground 

An,(1 tho enuch answered while Gaza is on the coastal plain, 
i bilip, and said, I pray thee, of Gaza was the most southerly of

r-c -
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whom speaketh the prophet this?) the five cities which werethe cap-: 
of himself, or of some other? ] itals of the Philistines. “The sam e! b y  V I V A U D O U35 And I'h iiip  opened his I is d esert.” T h is w as added to the
mouth and beginning from this 
scripture, preached unto him 
Jesus.
36 And as they went on the 
way, they came unto a certain

Jr  Mavis Talcum Pov/cter is r. blessing 
to the vigorous, active m an. Its use 
gives complete freedom from unpleas
ant body irritations, chafing, and the 
effects o f perspiration. It guards the 
skin; actually keeps yop cool and deo
dorizes as it absorbs. For a well kept 
body, use it every day all over. But, be 
sure it’s Mavis, in the familiar red con
tainer —  it never clogs the pores. For 
men, women and children of all ages, 
from babyhood up.
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direction in order that Philip; 
might distinguish between the two 
roads which joined Jerusalem and I 
Gaza.

Philip and the Eunuch, v. 27 |
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Chi-um on-
g jS r o v .a l 'o f f o ik s
Cm Saturday night. •*- 
J "  5 out door games
K  entertainment _f“r

the evening. Watermelons were 
served for refreshments. Everyone 
reported nn enjoyable time.

E v ere tt Krone o f  Keyes, Okla
homa was visiting in the W. J  
W arren home Saturday and Sun
day

Cummie Tyler made a trip to 
Borger Saturday.

Miss Mary Lou W arren of Gulf 
(.amp, was visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J  W arren here 
Sunday.

M is. H. B. Parks and children 
made a trip to Ilorgor Saturday.

Miss Helen S la ter’s mother of 
C.nrendon, is visiting her this 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G, E. Tannahill 
and son made a trip to Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. 1!. K Holton, Mrs. M, W 
McCloy, and Mrs. Annie Lou R. 
Deerino met with the Stinnett wo
men Monday night to help organ
ize a P. T. A.

W . J .  Warren and II. C. Hollo
way took some horses down to Mr. 
W arren’s farm  near Amherst.
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‘And he nrosc and w ent,” A 
g journey of sixty or seventy 
cs stretched out before him,
. Philip undertook it  without 
;stion or hestitation a splcn- 

exnmplc o f prompt obedience, 
nd behold a man of Ethiopia ” 
great country south o f Egypt,
,v called Nubia and Ayssinin;
Hio bad come to Jerusalem  to 
rship ” There were many Jew s 
Egypt- Thus this royal treasur- 
had become a Jew ish proselyte.
0 had visited Jerusalem , very 
ely, in the same way that Lu
ll-' had visited Rome, thinking 
it that was the great cen ter—
1 joy  of the whole earth, the 
iritual House o f God And it is 
t  a t all improbable that, leaving 
rusalem, he was ju st as disillu- 
ined and ju s t as miserable as 
ithor was a fter being a t  Rome.
>w lie bud le ft Jerusalem , and 
is driving down the way back

Eethiopia, and he had turned 
the Word of God in his disap- 

intment with the city  of God. 
e was again a t the Old Tosta- 
ent Scriptures. And as he was 
tidying the Old Testam ent Scrip- 
res, the New Testam ent met 
m in the person o f Philip !”—  
sv. Robert F. Horton D. D.
Eiilip and The Holy Spirit, v. 29 
‘‘And the Spirit saith unto 

lilip .” W ere not the Holy Spirit 
id the ‘‘angel of the Lord” who 
id sent Philip on this errand, 
ie and the same Person? “Go 
ear, and jo in  thyself to this 
lario t.” ‘‘The lines are closing 
i. The light is breaking on 
hilip’s mind. He begins to see 
hy God has sent him down this 
ssert road. Thus it  always is. He 
urns the truth who follows on 
i know it ”— Rev. David Jam es 
urrell, D D. “Ju st as in the cur- 
ius blossom of n common orchid, 
ie insect is guided by the pecu- 
ar shape and color of the blos- 
im to the particular spot where 

can carry out the higher pur- 
oses of the plant, and cannot 
boose any other path, so Philip 
as guided to the very place 
’here he should meet the Ethi- 
pian eunuch on his way home 
rom Jerusalem . He was shut up 
1 Providence to that one only 
ourse.”— Rev. Hugh Macmillan, 
i. D. LI.. D-, F . R. S. E .

An Honest Inquirer, v. 31
“ And he said, How can I, ex- 

cpt some one shall guide m e?”
In these days o f universal Bible 
study a man is occasionally met 
.-ith who insists on getting along 
.-ithout ‘helps’ ; the Bible itself is 
nough for him ; commentaries 
rouid only hamper and confuse 
im. But the part of wisdom is to 
ake advantage of every possible 
ssistance in getting the true 
leaning o f the Scriptures. They 
re so inexhaustible that, doing 
ur best, we can only pluck a few 
lowers from  the cast, frngrant 
ield. but the more the b e tter; and 
f any friend can add to our store, 
lie blessing of the Lord he upon 
dm.”— Rev. David Jam es Burrell,

D. "And he besought Philip to 
omc up and sit with hjm ” He 
lid not hesitate to make a friend 
mt of the travel-worn stranger, own power.

and to admit his own,
vHU M0n\ " C Jil> 4Lite him, but eagerly!

Where, among Us .1 
nre willing to stud 

>n the spirit of 1 
Where do we fnd any! 
cannot understand -if 
not quickly tire of gL 
again? God does not! 
self to .mere intellect! 
to religious amateurs I  
he promises to sati i  
who, like the Kthiopl 
Bering and thirsting f l  
ness and truth?"- 
Horsier, 1). D.

.. . A Teachc,
, ■‘V'd ‘ hilip opened 
A phrase introducing 

utterance, see Acts 1 
5 :2 ; here defined b] 
‘declared unto him asl 
Jesu s,’ i. e„ the fulfil 
of this and other Mel 
(compare Acts 5:121 
Vernon Bartlet. “A4 
from  this scripture.] 
way to start any pM 
Christian life; begil 
where you find him! 
there. Any Bible 1 
make a fulcrum wit! 
can push over into] 
mind the truth as id 
Jesus. “ Preached untoL 
The sorrows of Chi-fl 
ion were not the enl 
which had thus emiel 
had begun again ipl 
cross had led on to 

“And as they went! 
they came unto a ce| 
“All the while Philip! 
they had been ilrivin 
the desert; and at !a| 
to where a stretch 
cool and pleasant, 
the glories of the 
Macy. "And the eunul 
hold, here is waterf 
hinder me to he bapt 
evident from this r 
Philip hud notonly pr| 
as the Christ hut hat 
of the individual's u  
kingdom, and nmongl 
o f baptism. It also sh| 
eunuch had accepted! 
Philip had been f  
Prof. George II. Gilbd 

Philip Baptized th 
“ And they both wel 

the water, both I’hiJ 
eunuch.” The Lord" 
and the humble me-sl 
eruss become Christial 
that hour of true fella 
he baptized him.” The 
tism, solemnly comniij 
Lord, is the most fittl 
into tin- Christian life] 
hy the water the clej 
sin through the blood i 
I t  is a public witness ] 
It is the solemn begin 
separation from the 
worldly interests and | 
to heavenly interests i 
the true Christian 

“ And when they 
o f the water, the SJ 
Lord caught away Phi 
eunuch saw him no nl 
disappeared suddenlj 
would have his work 
power of the Lord anl

A Mavis Talcum Powder is f« blessing 
to the vigorous, active m an. Its use 
gives complete freedom from unpleas
ant body irritations, chafing, and the 
effects o f  perspiration. It guards the 
skin; actually keeps yo|i cool and deo
dorizes as ic absorbs. For a well kept 
body, use it every day all over. But, be 
sure it's Mavis, in the familiar red con
tainer— it never clogs the pores. For 
men, women and children o f  all ages, 
from babyhood up.

by VIVAUDOU 2 5 ^  5 0 ^  *1 °°

Items

Allen Worn- 
■ g V - v  in B o rg e r

r [> Burns and 
CKL Ona Stith “Pent
tR.;' piainview where 
| f j >  and relatives. 
b| *i“u K. Dcenng, 
r4 S l  and H erb ert
fifth I<olt°n were lun-
K  Mrs. H. B Parks

I .  rV.uia and children 
I f f i e r f o r d  spent 

J j,, Guymon, where

Bill Chis- 

| A «• »'*•—  M0" -  

I- C. Chi urn en- 
I L  aOvvd of folks 
Lh Saturday night. 42 
■”,i cut door games

entertainment f°r^

the evening. Watermelons wore 
served for refreshments. Everyone 
reported an enjoyable time.

E v ere tt Krone o f  Keyes, Okla
homa was visiting in the W. J  
W arren home Saturday and Sun
day

Cumntfe Tyler made a trip to 
Borger Saturday.

Miss Mary Lou W arren of Gulf 
Camp, was visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J  W arren here] 
Sunday.

M is. H. B. Parks and children' 
made a trip to lloi-gci- Saturday.

Miss Helen S la ter’s mother of 
Clarendon, is visiting her this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tannahill 
and son made a trip to Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. E Holt'in, Mrs. M. W 
McCloy, and Mrs. Annie Lou I{. 
D eerini' met with the Stinnett wo
men Monday night to belli organ
ize a P. T. A.

W. J .  W arren and II. C. Hollo
way took some horses down to Mr. 
W arren’s farm  ‘near Amherst.

C l a s s i f i e d  f f i . d s

. , j ,  per worJ first insertion, and lc  per word 
^thereafter. Spearm an Reporter, I ’hone No. 10

I  — -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------

)RV WANTED
AQ-jilts and double 
iJCtea. Medium fam - 

-II(0, or 25c a dozen. 
fijrctv  shirts, 2 for 

10c; each under- 
... 15c; overalls, 
jot Ali nice work, 

i day. Iron
ii'ier’.' I live 1 block

I -  ‘ hall. Mrs.

IjlOF THANKS

(,!0lc i.- t > thank my 
a ml a. -uaintanccs 

K j  Hiiaort and votes 
*  otuored by 30 

men. I ccr- 
itc ever;, vote and 

fkm by my many

W ASHING AND GREASING
We pride ourselves on the fact 

that we arc able to o ffer you the 
very best service obtainable in 
washing, greasing and tire repair
ing, beside the recognize q u ality ! 
o f Phillips gas and oil. Call 60. 

SLIM  WINDOM 
PH ILLIP S 66  STATION

PHONE
Expert Cleaning and 
Pressing.

F ree  Delivery Service

W A RD RO BE CLEANERS

RADIO SER V IC E

h AF.DTA MARTIN. Radio season is ju s t opening up ! 
—  _ : v.ij-h the coming b g-time football
|LTIRE SERVICE : yan-.- and national advertising 

H i equipped to give I w in te r  programs- L e t me see that 
fa.-.:.. . i '.i’I u ' and ! your radio is in proper condition . 

Iftria  i deliver your I tg receive these programs.
Ijtrive U’ a- er- W . O. SWAIN
pans high ,- andard of ------------------------------

ur. . 1 duets. i SE L E C T E D  FOOD PROD UCTS
_ i l  Strvicf :( ition
JlMtMURRY. Prop*. We always select the best qual- , 

i ity groceries, fruits, and vegeta- 
TESTED F R E E ; hies. That is why we can assure 

htf the i: h t up-to-; y0 u absolute satisfaction and of j 
ng y o u r: having what you want at all sea

tu l  th ' " is ,-OTiS.
|ktiling. Let us dem- 
B l i t  RCA-V;-.-lor All- 
|hr yea, a.: well as the

Call 3 for Quick Delivery 
F. W Brandi and Co.

Ffriour work and de- 
you °f ‘ he most 

"I and Pressing scr- 
■ All wool suits 

sttcaiure *20 and up. 
I »UI^1L0R SHOP 
P  fHONE H 3

ATTENTION!
i S ?  T ipPed ‘ o Eer-

5“d trucks for tho
i " {.e Us for on esti- 
gg?. ael needs.

ŜALES c o m p a n y

TIRES 
‘he ‘act that 

l y ‘l>o best deals 
I T *  f i r i n g .  Wo 

-7®oas guaranteed 
|hit ' Us figure with

1 t ’RE s h o p

J s£ SUPPL,ES
i t  t jJ 'f  season is ju st 
f i w  r‘ 0ur stock is

‘1 in! i0llr 1100<ls in 
\ ot . Brearms, 

’ ,ad l>un,ing equip-

G O W E R .  M- D.
Room 205 

M cLain Building
Phones: Residence, 9 8 ; Office S."

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

Cut to factory  specifications 
and patterns. ^ „ , n.

Workmanship and fit guaran

t0 'w h ere  your dollar will d° il ’a 
dutv.

D A LEY GLASS SHOP-
Perryton, Texas

DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
SPECIALIST

G U iK i F itted , Ton.lU «»d
Adenoid*

In  Spearm an Wednesday, Oct- 
O ffice  Dr. J .  E- G ow ,r

• • : -  V V :  • •

Annual Bargain Days Here
The AmEtrillo Daily News

and Sunday News-Globe

Daily and Sunday 1 Year by Mail

You Save $3 by Subscribing Now

This Offer Applies Only in Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

1 Y ear $ 1 .0 0
In Hansford and Adjoining Counties—Regular Price $2

ONE YEAR
. 1
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Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texac, Thursday, October
Ralph Bort, P. H. W csterfield, this year. 

Floyd Boyd, Ed R afta, Tonny Jo n - n '
es attended two gnmes of the 
world scries a t S t. Louis.

Mrs. Paul Reynolds and Mrs.
Jc f f ie  Bell visited in Spearman 
Friday afternoon.

A group o f G ruvcr folk  attend
ed the show in Spearm an S atu r
day night.

Miss W . G. Spivey and son were 
dinner guests a t Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul Reynolds

I Mr. and Mi's- R. D. McClellan 
and Miss Odom went to Amarillo 

I on business Friday.
| George Paul Odom spent the 
I week end with his cousin Jam es 
I Allen Ayres

Irene Odom spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Gruver were 
surprised by a group o f neigh
bors and friends by surprise party

A group of students o f the high 
school have organized a ^  pep

MARTHA DELON K IR K  
Freshman Reporter

WOODROW G1BN BR, Typist

G ERTRU D E B A R K LEY . Typist

ET H EL D EA K IN , Sponsor

Mr. Gross and I
spent the day at ■
Monday Oct. 0. ■

Mrs. L. A. A v tfl  
h er daughter at OkB 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr 
son D. II Gibson ■  
kcr visited in T e rra  

A. II. Frazier r l  
day from  a sev era l 
vat ious points in N l 

Twenty seven 1  
called at the hom e! 
F letcher Thursday 1  
quilting A chiekel 
served a t the noonl 

Deputies ,1. II. o l  
I Lynn were attendii 
j in  Gruver Saturdal 
| Leo Moore and!

made a business t l  
jv ille , N. M. 1  

Mr- and Mrs. C.l 
Spearman spent a  
home o f J  C. Crum 

A number of pea 
attended the show 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jojj

THE LYNX NEWSHAINES, Boys Sports

Students By The Students.
Published W eekly

DORIS KIRK,
E L S IE  R E E D , Editor in Chief.

Spearman Lynx Clash With Borger
~  a p t  M A STER P IE C E S  TO |P. T . a . TO SPONSOR 1 th—  -------- i t i w r u r t ; ; eA RT M A STER P IE C E S TO

B E  ON EX H IBITIO N  HERE|

Reproduction o f Work of A r
tists o f many generations will be 
on display a t the High School 
building in Spearman during the 
week of October 22-2G.

This collection consists of 150 
m asterpieces representing French, 
Italian , Flem ish, English, Dutch, 
Spanish, German nnd American 
schools o f A rt. Most o f these are
m asterpieces studied by the

—  -----*—

HOT SCHOOL” LUNCHES

Spearman School children will 
enjoy hot lunches again this year 
according to an announcement 
made by Mrs. Sid Clark at I’. T. 
A. Tuesday. Of the many projects 
sponsored by the 1’ T- A. the hot 
lunch project is one which is ap
preciated more than any othor. 

1150 to 200 children enjoy hot lun- 
Mrs. Clark stated

P E P  SQUAD TO HAVE
SW E A T E R S SOON

Friday morning the pep squad 
met in the gym and decided to 

! send a wire fo r some purple and 
j white sweaters to be worn when 
they attended the football games, 

j To finance this proposition they 
! decided to  give a box supper with 
1 free entcrotainm cnt, Thursday 
night at 8 :1 5 , October 11.

Plans are being made, and the 
j girls are working hard to have a 

i eal pep squad this year. The 
Lynx pep squad has not had a dis-

Tho Spearman Lynx m et the j 1 
B otger Bulldogs Friday night a t] 
8 o’clock under the lights o f t h e 1 
Alamo Stadium at Borger in one | 
o f the toughest football battles ] 
they have ever fought.

The line-up for the Lynx was I 
as follows: Deering le, Haines, I t . . ! 
K elly , lg  , Buchanan, e., llarm ond I 
rg ., Easley rt., Holton, re., Rob- i 
ertson qb-, Ooley rh., Patterson ‘ 
lh., Curtis fb.

Substitutes were II. I,. W il
banks and Paul Robertson.

The Lynx chose t °  kick and the 
Bulldogs brought the ball back to 
our thirty yard line. The teams 
fought furiously. Curtis receiv
ed the ball on our forty-five yard 
line and on a spinner play ran 
fifty -fiv e  yards fo r a touchdown.
...................... ~ni». unit

GRUVER NEWS
ches every day. Mrs. Clark stated 
that plans were under way and 
that she hoped the lunch room 
would be open every soon.

G IRLS BA SK E TBA LL PRAC-
TIC E W ILL START SOON

Mr. M orris has informed us that 
we will begin basketball practice 
in about two weeks. Since we are 
anxious to start this is welcome

daughter and Mrs. I 
Mr. D. E  Diltow a: 
McGee were Sum 
Woods.

m e  iiom e u,<,..v....v- -
of Gruver High School sponsored 
a box supper Friday evening the 
f ifth  o f the month. Thru the e f
forts o f Dr Jones of Gruver, the 
auctioneer and the cooperation of 
the people o f Gruver, f  80.00 was 
raised for the Home E c . depart
m en t

The Gruver Greyhounds defeat
ed Pampa J r .  high school team, 
the past week end The team was 
g ieatly  helped in their victory

20 high school studentsschool,

Old Corner Drug Si
J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46

Teeth with a pearly whiteness, a wonderfully alia 
ness that makes a man say “ W ill Y o u?" comes w 
of a proper tooth paste and the right care in usint 
DISCRIM INATING WOMEN have learned that all 
ities are  combined in L IS T E R IN E  Tooth Paste i 
Hilatosis, sweetens the breath and gives a high pi 
enamel Come to  our store and le t us tell yoi

players, we intend to do our b 

BA C TER IA — OUR EN EM IES
INTRODUCING 
ALL-AMERICAN 
LYN X TEAM

or them free  anu tney -
appreciate his coopera- JU N IO R S EN JO Y PICNIC
his splendid spirit i n ! -------

>ut the pep squad girls j Wednesday afternoon, October 
n 13 , 1934, at 4o’cIock twenty-five
tire pep squad atten d ed ] juniors and eight sponsors and 
all game at Borger F r i-  ] visitors le ft the high school build- 
and gave the boys their ing and drove to D. B- K irk’s 

y yelling until they were I ranch fifteen  miles southeast o f 
hey are certainly proud Spearman fo r a picnic A fter un
owing the boys made at ] wiring fences, going through 
id they are expecting the someones field and a few other 
in the game at Perryton | things too numerous to mention, 

we arrived at the desired spot.
-------------------------  i (or nearly th ere). We found that
3RADE GETTING | we could not possibly take a car 

READY FO R EXAM S to the bottom o f the canyon so 
____ what was to be done but to go

e glad to have Delmar 1 down the c liff. This was done by 
i- -m in  nno to illness he | tying a rope to a bush on top and

G EN ERA L .NATURE:— To the 
housewife bacteria arc o f little 
value and are foes, like the molds, 
rather than allies like the yeasts. 
This does not mean that they nre 
not useful. On the contra: y, they 
arc o f the most fundamental im- 
poitancc in nature, and it is no 
exaggeration to say that the very 
continuation of life depends upon 
their activity  By their action nrc 
produced some of the articles for 
our tables. Vinegar and also the 
flavor of butter and cheese.

S IZ E :— Bacteria arc so small 
that only the high power of the 
microscope can disclose their 
presence.

G RO W TH :— Certain kinds o f : 
common bacteria can reproduce 
themselves once every half hour, 
the result o f which is that a single 
bacterium will have become two 
in a half hour, four in an hour, 
eight in an hour and a half and 
so on. If  food is to be protected 

angle bacterium

Here’s the opinion of the 
Borger Bulldog Coach, Moul- 

,,aoung from the Borger 
Daily Herald:

-Moulden Says Spearman 
Much Stronger than Perryton.” 

“The Spearman team looks 
I ke All-Americans beside of 
I urryton.”

yir . Moulen, here s 
r.op.ng tne team shows up the
same in the game with Perry
ton Friday. the home o f Rev. Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. I’hil Borger were 
visitors of. \V. SI. Brooks.

Mr. Pierce, Rocklsland Agent, 
'is  in New Castle Indiana on a 
] 3 weeks vacation. W. H. M iller of 
Tucson, Kansas, came to replace 
him while he is away

The Greyhounds will play Plom- 
ons Highschool football team at-------—Ml 1— i\l ».>,>,!

A M A Z E  A  M I N U
S C fE N T I F A C T S  .„ .  B Y  A RNO LD Revival Ser\

In the third quarter Borger examinat: 
took the ball on our forty-five ; week, 
yard line and by successive lin e [ F o r P. 
plays made a  touchdown They wrote 
made their extra point and the : t-ular r 
score was 7-7 at the end of the Sir. 
third quarter. ! would

Both teams knew that the out- Friday 
come of the game depended on ] right t 
the last quarter, and they fought]boys b 
harder than ever, but neither team Everyc 
was able to score again. As the , the Ly 
game ended, Borger had the ball 
within three yards of our goal i 
posts, but the ball had ju st come 1 
into possession o f the Lynx. The 
game ended at a 7-7 tie The 
Lynx and Bulldogs both did some 
playing that should make football 
history. Only one player was ser
iously injured, Little, a Borger 
player had his arm broken.

Both teams showed mighty good 
sportsmanship and a real fighting 
spirit.

R a c i n g  a g a i n s t  a i r -
A  RACING CAR GPEXDING 2 00  MILES Pc 

Oil CAREFULLY STREAMLINED MEETS A WIND LEsij 
a l f - a - tom , which alone requires soo ho\2

from them every . ..
must be destroyed, for if one is 

it  will require only ale ft  a l i v e , .................  .
few  hours fo r  its descendants to lw "* * .0' t ' “,t ...............................-
become so numerous as to be able • ‘ ar® ° Inl>nam. 
to accomplish almost anything in i The Government class of Gru- 
the way o f chemical destruction, i vcr high school ure going to spon- 

RELATION  OF GROWTH T O 1 stut,ent-b°dy government in 
TE M PER A T U R E: This g r e a t i the sel?o0)- The class will call a
power o f growth is dependent up- |Kene.ral assembly soon in order to 
on many factors, most prom inent: nomi" atc candidates fo r offices, 
of which is temperature. Like a l l ' 0n o  hundred and five stu- 
living things, bacteria will not ( .fnts b o n d e d  Sunday s’chool at 
grow a t the temperature o f freez- i , community church last Sun- 
ing or below, but will develop a t , y- The program included a lit- 
nearly all temperatures above (*. , tots, ch°cus in which Francis 
some species even grow a t 1 4 0 1 , , xan, , r ’ " auft“t cr of Mr. and 
degrees Fahrenheit. Excessive i, j  ,r*‘!y Alexander was the 
heat will kill all bacteria, while l ,<-'uder- Following Sunday school 
the low temperatures onlv retard I ,  u rc , services were held Con
or check their growth. ' ducted by Geo. M. Archer, min-

LIG H T:— Direct sunlight read- 1Ŝ V ^ .e Church of Christ, 
ily kills bacteria (except some I nine students were pres-
spores), and daylight in general i tn  ̂ tbe Sunday school services 

------- „„„„ |at the Baptist church last Sun-

Services
Condu

ATH LETIC CODE

ServicesThe]
AN Ltd 
BILLION
OF w 3
540, o| 
CUBIC

Gia n t  CRABS -  
In the deep ocean

AP.E C R A B S  M E A SU R IN G  II 
FEET  F R O M  TIP TO T IP  OF 
THEIR GREAT P INCHERS. '-S

duced “The Trip to The Moon."
This was enjoyed by all.

All too soon it was over and we 
were ready to start home, but
wait .th e r e  was the c liff  to climb, | therefore uc-manu a ir  lo r  growm 
but that was easy, a t least the Mogt bacteria nke to fecd where 
w riter thinks so. they can have plenty of air.

Thurs. night 25 happy juniors] M O ISTURE:— Bacteria require 
were safely back in Spearman. ; moisture. Dry foods are  free  from  
The first junior activity was over, their action because they cannot 
We are now looking forward to | obtain sufficient w ater for their 
the next one on our long list fo r j . . .
the year. t

The juniors found that teach- , 
ers could lie “ju st kids” too. Any
way we were surely thrilled to 
have Messers. Stew art, Gunn and 
M orris and Miss Wilma Pearson 
go with us. We were also happy 
to have M aster Billy Ja ck Glover,
Mesdames. Glover Sanders and 
Hutchinson go with us. Hope you 
can all go next time.

We wish to take this opportun
ity to thank Doil Howerton, A. J-1

I Curtis, Dwight Hutchinson, Sam 
Van Cleave and Mrs. Glover for 
taking cars and furnishing ways 
for us to go

t G L E E  CLUB E LE C T O F FIC ER S

Monday morning, October 8, 
the Glee Club m et in the High 
School Auditorium to elect o ffi
cers for the year. Mrs Word was 
in charge of this meeting until

to Meet Perryton 

Rangers Oct. 12 evival Service
Spearman fans, be at Perryton : 

October 12 a t 3 o’clock to sup
port the Lynx.

The Rangers have a mighty fast 
team and a strong line, but the 
Lynx are working hard and will j 
be in fine shape to win a victory 
from their ancient rivals Friday- 

The Lynx proved their ability | 
to the football fans at Borger F r i - , 
day night and they are going to 
expect some strong support when 
they meet the Perryton Rangers 
Bt Perryton Friday.

SEN IO R DOINGS

The football team proved ju s t 
how good they are last Friday- 
night when they held the powerful 
class A Borger team to a 7-7 tie 
W otta Team ! A...I th ; T — "»«-  

ipers never wearied < 
ing during the game- 
the Rangers e ’ ~ —

Daily tests 
ju s t  how little 
about the mother tongue, 

j memorized one poem c)
;zabethan age- Mo— 1
'm uch m ore! E ____
| a Senior’s life are 

t peare's Troubles, 
single spies 7.

J  Woodic Gibner says 
] died four languages now, L . „
I Spanish, Old English and profan
ity.

, I More Seniors joining the popu-1 
‘ j lar corridor course wouldn’t you | 

love to read a list of the Seniors j 
r | who are "th a t way” about each \ 

I other? Look els-- where for the; 
v list.y We want the public to becom e!

[“ Play Minded.” Several seniors 
' ' a r e  to b« cast in the play to be 
. -ponsored by the P . T. A. fo r the 

; benefit of the Library We really 
! need more good books in our Ll- 
ibrary. Be sure and watch fo r the 
i (tale o f the play and come.

life processes. In general, bac
teria require more w ater than do 
molds.

A C ID ITY: Most bacteria can
not endure acids, perferring a 
slightly alkaline food. Hence 
fruits, which are acid decay by 
bacterial action. The presence of 
acid or sourness in food will check 
its decay. Some foods (cranber
ries) may be actually too sour for 
bacterial growth.

W H ERE FOUND: We may say

itors of Borger Thursday.

LDEftS OF TEXAS*** (Il 7-7 tie 
4 And the Lynx pep- 

of well do- 
Lynx, get 

scalps next Friday! 
in English show us 

we really know
. ------;3. \Ve have

, 0 f tbe E li- 
More la ter’, yes. 1 

Exam s and poems in 
- like Shakes- 

„  'They come not 
but in battallions.

he has stu-

Revival Servic
Condu<in t e l l ig e n c e

ore and Faculty should be

Was PRESIDENT' 
STATE PAiR 1903- 
1920-21- 0IRECTE 
helped finance;] 

|<nRuenoJ0FiTs3

B orn in Chicago, i86i.
AS A 60y SOLD PAPERS 
ON STREETS OF THAT CITV. 
OBTAINED A COMMON 
SCHOOL EDUCATION,

of water, we also find bacteria. 
There are more bacteria in the 
air of a poorly ventilated school 
room than in the a ir of a sewer.

FOODS UPON WHICH BAC
TERIA  F E E D ; Bacteria are found 
in all moist foods ^specially in 
those undergoing the process call
ed spoiling. Any m eat which de
velops the "gamy” flavor is filled 
with them, sour milk contains 
them in immense number*, moldy- 
bread and bad eggs hold millions 
of them, and decaying fru it may 
show bacterial as well as molds.

E F F E C T  OF BA CTERIAL 
I GROW TH: Bacteria do not con-
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‘ «KMAN HARDWARE
McClella n  g r a in c o m p a n y
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„.le S treet."  It portrays 
if the English Poet. E l i * * - . 
rrrtt Browning. A e  wel-1 
re such educational films , 
asset* to our school work. . 
Patterson says he g«ts so] 
ad in hi« studies so he can

art once in Prof * o r d s  
* * »  glad to be d"wn and 
was after h>* firat trip in

CAME TO  TEXAS IN I891. 
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Ralph Bort, P. H. W estcrfield, 
Floyd Boyd, Ed R afts , Tonny Jo n 
es attended two Ramos of the 
world series a t S t. Louis.

Mrs. Paul Reynolds and Mrs. 
Je f f ie  Bell visited in Spearman 
Friday afternoon.

A group of Gruver folk attend
ed the show in Spcnrman Satu r
day night;

Miss W. G. Spivey and son were 
dinner guests a t Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Paul Reynolds

Mr. and Mfe. It. D. McClellan 
anti Miss Odom went to  Amarillo 
on business Friday.

George Paul Odom spent the 
week end with his cousin Jam es 
Allen Ayres

Irene Odom spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Gruver were 
surprised by a group o f neigh
bors and friends by surprise party

A group of students o f the high 
school have organized a pep 
squad. They elected Goldie Moore 
and Joseph P. Rios as their lead
ers.

According to Mr. Wilson the 
Supt. the attendance a t the lo
cal school increased 128 grade 
school, 20 high school students

this year.
Mr. Gross and 

-spent the day at 
Monday Oct. 0.

Mrs. L. A. Avei 
her daughter at Ok 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr 
son 1). II Gibson i  
ker visited in Perrl 

A. II. Frazier r| 
day from a several 
various points in N| 

Twenty seven I  
called at the homo! 
Fletcher Thursday L 
quilting A chiekel 
served at the noonl 

Deputies .1. p, 
Lynn were attendil 
m Gruver Saturdal 

Leo Moore and! 
made a business til 
ville, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. c l  
Spearman spent S 
home of J  c. Crun, 

A number of pea 
attended the show I  

Mr. and Mrs. J 0| 
daughter and Mrs ] 
Mr. D. E  Dillow a. 
McGee were Sunl 
Woods.

Old Corner Drug SI
J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46

Teeth with a pearly whiteness, a wonderfully alia 
ness that makes a man say “ W ill Y ou ?" comes w 
o f a proncr tooth paste and the right care in using 
D ISCRIM INATING WOMEN have learned that all! 
itics are combined in L IS T E R IN E  Tooth Paste il 
Hilatosis, sweetens the breath and gives a high pa 
enamel Come to our store and let us tell you 
Merits.
We have the com pletest line of drugs, sundries, Ru 
and Cosmetics.

OUR PR ESC R IP TIO N  D EPA RTM EN T IS UNWj

Let Us Be Your Druggist— “ We Know! 
(W e Are Always on The Job)!

Ra c in g  a g a in s t  a i r -
A  R A C IN G  C A R  SP E E D IN G  2 0 0  MILLS P a  

THOUGH CA RE FU LLY  ST R E A M L IN E D  M E E T S  A  WIND U s i f  
OF H A LF  - A - T O U , WHICH ALO N E REQU IRES 5 0 0  MCA 

TO O V E R C O M E .

K g "

G ia n t  c r a g s  -  .......
In  t h e  d e e p  o c e a m - ' T —

A R E  C R A D S  M E A SU R IN G  H 'T J rn f  
FELT  F R O M  TIP  TO T IP  OF •»» *': 
THEIR G REAT P lM H E R S .  " 3 ^ - 2 - *

IF TEXAS*** (!lilfTHe AGRI£lHIU3AL,AMU?cMtJ 
T10NAL FINANCIAL. INDU3WJ 
[P80FESSIONAI AMD RELlC’lOUa

l i s t

Waspresiknti 
STATE FAIR 808H
1920-21. D IRK#
HELPED FINANCy
gjRUeilOHOFlTSF

[Tm 1930, MR.̂  
WA? AWARDED It 
CUP FOR REND 
1HEW5T0UT5I 

| AND UMSElFf̂ S,
10 THE COMMA
WRlMGMtf'f

w  DAILVT1MES-HERAL0 IN DALLAS. PRESIDENT g
W E PARK GWEN TO THE CITY IN MEMORY OF H f iK C a ^ F F ^ '^  \m  CONTOBUTOft ID DALLAS ART ASSN. GREAT BENERW10R ANDCW^

TTTO CHURCH
THIS MONTH

IN SPEARMAN
t t  is REVIVAL MONTH in Spea rman

Revival Services Now Going on at Union Church
Conducted by Evangelist Irene Dilworth

evival Services Now Going on at First Christian Church
Conducted by Rev. J. N. Jackson, of Perryton

(evival Services Now Going on at Presbyterian Church
Conducted by Rev. B. W. Baker, Pastor

levival Services Begin October 14 at Church of Christ
Conducted by Jesse F. Wiseman of Borger

(Revival Services Begin October 21 at Baptist Church
Conducted by Rev. S. R. McClung of Floydada

This Advertisement Made Possible by Following Business and Professional Men:

I ^ arman h a r d w a r e  
r 1* McClellan g r a in  c o m p a n y
N sumers SALES CO.

I  n,c BRYAN a n d  s o n s  g r o c e r y  
r*J.E. GOWER 
r CLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. 

rs W. M. GLOVER
_________

REX SANDERS, Texaco Agent 
CONOCO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Alvino Richardson, McMurry & Lynch 
W. B. JOHNSTON GRAIN CO. 
SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE 
ALLEN TIRE SHOP 
CITY OF SPEARMAN

FIRST STATE BANK
MERRITT’S DRY GOODS
J. H. BROADHURST
MRS. S. E. HARBISON, County! Treasurer
J. E. WOMBLE, County Clerk
TEXAS-LOUISIANA POWER COMPANY 0 . G. Collins, Manager
FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.

S 0 o
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of any variety. Mr. and. M
(laughter, Mr,Hunting hours will be from sun- 

rise* to sunset. • ders and grJ guests of Mr] Sunday for d]Trade in Spearman

A R E  YO
c l o t h :

BECOM I
Or Should The 
Coming to Us'

Campbell Tailo
We Deliver

C O P Y R IG H T  W .N .U .S E R V IC E

Unique Vicks Formi
Now Aiding Millij 

Preventing Ma
Vicks Va-tro-nol, the unique aid in

Ereventing colds, Is now helping mll-
ons of adults and children to enjoy 
greater freedom from colds.
Va-tro-nol is especially designed 

for nosi and throat, where most 
colds start. Va-tro-nol should be used 
at that first sneeze or nasal irrita
tion—Just a few drops up each nos
tril. Its timely use helps to prevent 
many colds—and to throw off colds 
in the early stages.

Where irritation has led to a

Va-tro-nol 
lutely safe—1 
adults. It hai 
by physicians
day home usi 

(Note: The 
Vicks Drops- 
has brought 
The tradem: 
protection in 
Vicks formul 
Va-tro-nol. 
sizes—30c an 

Va-tro-nol 
product, Vies 
ern external, 
form the bj 
Better Cor.tr 
plained in ca

sure

Non Denominational Plea for C/msfij— - -  ________ ■

on the Only Basis for Unity--The

P lain , Sim ple, Gospel T
The Gospel In  Song

A M A Z E  A  M I N U T E
S C I E N 7 I F A C T S  B Y  A R N O L D

No Collection Except at Regular Sunda;

F a s t e s t

RUNNERS/
S h E E O Ita T  ROtlflER 13 

T,i£ A l iT3LOP£, V/HI3H HAS 
Hjh 6 2  M IL E S  AN  HOUR
COR SEVERAL M ILES. ELKS 
h a v e  RUM 5 2 ,  PEER  4 7  
M ILES p e r  h o u r .

T  AMD JE F F — Bill Fields Has Nothing On Jeff As A Juggler
F p iR p ecT ?.^

HERE,lit) You see TrtiS? ‘KlMSPlM IH.oF l  poh't LIKETODOTRISoo m u ^
ITS IMPORTS

60SH ii&lYElTnws OUK 
. ^ \ GOOD LUCK!

lyouR£S£MfH£
HIM TO A’ T.

S £ T  TAClCe»>e’R 6  t ly ih c  
: < TO the Good CLV U.E.A 
;t  AS EAST AO VJC CAN! r  
5— ________ /  ~>. - J

^ a/ 2 m k ! ['ll *>£ BAC*. 
IH AN HOUR

w;'.7, what's  
up, mutt?

YOUR ROOM but . .
I h o l p  s t i l l  h o w !

EOVJUNlA, ARRIVES IN CALIFORNIA - IS 
OFFERINGPRIZE OP i 10/500 FORTHE r 
VEST E1ATUEV2F H.R.Hf- - - YOO \

taraf-lT~YA^»-.UATCH ME Will! 
X  THOSE 107500

BUCKS.'/

Tra v el  b y  Ainj -  
S pores of plant

OISEASF.S M A Y  EASILY 
R ISE  13 ,0 00  FEET,THIS 
FALL INTO A  SIGTANT 
UNTOUCHED FIELD.

Colorado pea k s -
COl-ORACO H A S  4 0  

MOUNTAIN PEAKS WHICH 
R IS E  M ORE THAN 14 ,000  
FEET APO VE S E A  LEVEL.

*ed, and then re-
tlenA hiirM* In rhm

Reporter, Spearman, Texas,
___  1 ...i.nthaH Uhintrs ho did

A Letter From a  Civil W ar ^
Soldier To His Home f t fa | WASHINGTON

policy is right o. wrong whether things ho did not know, and has
it will work or won’t work. They ! modified some of his theories in 

~i •M,*U fons- *’ ’ ~ *  *, ''»»'iv-n<*nuircd

BLO D G ETT NEW S W ashington, OctobtM- 10, — As 
| this i3 written General Hugh John- 

Uptergrovo son’s resignation us Administrator 
* u v x*i ?a i,„« lust been accep-

The following is a copy of 
letter written by the father o f jJudge E. C. Hays to in., io lie lolU -Mr. and Mrs. E . S  Uptergrove i son's resignation as Administrator 
while m the army at :U . im md , and lainily  attended a birthday! of the XU A has ju st been accep- 
V irginia, during the civ .1 w a r ., dinner o f his fath er,, J .  W. Upter- j ted by the President. This was one 
Judge Hays is the one referred to K, ove 0f  Willow, Okla., re ce n tly .; o f the things that all competent 
as Bud in the le t.c i. i Mrs- A. 1). Reed and little  dau- observers here had been expecting

jsh to r and Mr. and Mrs. E . C but nobody knew when it was 
j Hooper visited in the home of Mr. j coming. The General had been 

D ear Sons- an<* ' lrs ‘ d- f -  ? ’ms Friday getting himself in laid with the
I sent mv-'clf to let vou know llvs J - Kenny and Mrs. i business interests concerned un- 

t h a t l  am well this morning, this ' £ -vdo H arbour visited in  the .d er the XRA  codes for n Ions 
being the Lcni's day. I  hope these ! Spearm an school Friday after-1 tim e. Everybody agrees that he

few  lines may find you all well, 
my dear ; >ns and daughter, 
now going to send you_ my

it will work or won >. _
are only concerned with the cons
titutionality o f laws enacted by 
Congress and the legality o f acts 
performed under those laws. Whe
ther they are good luws or not is 
not fo r  them to say.

Th e non-legal mind often finds 
it difficu lt to undo:stand how u 
man can personally believe that 
something is wrong, yet as a  judge 
decide that it was right, or a t 
least not illegal. The ability to 

■ompletely impartial ntti- 
■ ------Hm ,  what

Richmond. Virginia. 
September 22, ISOt.

fied some “i mo ......................
the light o f his newly-acquired 
understanding.

These three men and others 
close to the President have been 
urging him to make a public 
statem ent which would sharply 
and clearly define the Adminis 
tration’s attitude toward the capi 
talistic system, private initiative, 
private ownership of property and 
private profits The President lis
tens to them but doesn’t  quite be
lieve that the fea r o f Government 
interference with business is astake a ..........„tude on legal questions is what (in terference m m  __

makes a great ju r is t ; and nobody. widespread as is reported to him, 
denies-that Justice  Brandeis is a I His best friends adm it that hi; 
great jurist. | thinking on the general sub ject of

Em barratiing insinuation i Government relations to business 
naturally, quit em bar-|,s Etil1 confused._that; ho has noti know A*j's J - 1--. rvenuy ____;g, this ‘ , Harbour visited in  t h e ! d er the XR A  codes for a ion*-,

e these ? » earman Rcb° o1 Friday a fter- itime. Everybody agrees that he Em barrassing . . . . . . ----------11 w ell,, • . .  did a splendid jo b  o f promotion i t  was. naturally, quit embar- ls ,£til1 com usca. m a . ................
’■ 1 a m l .  * n i w ', , n ,  ! l ,u n  Clay- and organization, but there is cq'u- rassing for Ju stice  Brandeis and - ' l evolved a clear-cut program 
ly best |• a" “ win or Oxford were bust-1 ally unanimous aeTeement that as ] even more embarrassing fo r the I . lbe future- Political consider-

eood ' 1 j,',. V1 ,°rs. ,n Amarillo Thurs , an adm inistrator now thnt the | lb • side!,!, to have General Jo h n -1 “1tlnns s c ; UP cross-curronts o f in-
......... school conducted | code., are in operation, ho ruffled son blurt out a statem ent which f  ucnco in ,lis mind .tending to"  — ‘ w  to I could be used to back up an in- In v e n t  too complete agreem ent

• ■ ■’ - * -i—iniatmtton I Y®,“ non-politicnl economic prin-now going to sena you m , . ..  visitors in
chUdren n'indV our mother go to Thl' sinR'nL' school conducted I codes are  in .............................

n’mt lonrn as fast as” vou l,y -Ummie Evans Of G ra n ite ,’ too many feathers that ought to 
school and le a r n ju ; fa s t j »  you | 0klahomo> is progressing n icely .; be smoothed, «ml aroused too

. invited to attend. t\ e 
everyone, especially

be smootneu, u..., -----------
much resentm ent by his dictator
ial manner.

I t  has been unde, stood for some * * -  *- ----- -

school anu learn __
can to you can write to me. I f  I  j 
livc I exp ect' I will stay here r.veryonc i 
somewhere in this country for j ur" e everyone, especially in oui 
several years and you must write cornlnunity to  come out and be

----- Nova Hud. y o u ! oni’ us., and help us make asuccess o f this worth while I inK fo r  n wav

Plcnty 'of paper*'and p c^ 'a n d ^ n k  ; -Mr. and Mrs. n . R Drake and Iseem s‘To^'hive’ comt'h'b ecaSse*'o f 
all the time, if  you can get it. 1 ^ n s  Shannon and Richard, sister i the GeneraTs sneech „ IV
will send you Pens, sta ffs  andl pa- Uptergrove. and _ Car l ! T h i c h  he n «  onl^u ’ 1 .vnrVar*’ union

could1’ bo‘ used to Sbackn up an .in- ^ ‘non-political economic prin-

upon*1 thoUta t2 r t ty *  o ? "h a t"b o d y  | ” cdc 5 ^ K u l ’ ionteol and reg- 
“hat -tb e  Supreme Court alw ays; X t i o n  of everything, is passing

integrity of that body |tjc  Governmental controli anu a n -  
v to 'c o m e  out and be! I t  has been unde:stood ior i that Supreme Court alw ays‘ iftion  of everything, is passing

________  . ..................- 0ne oi us. and help us make a j time that the President was lo<* :  | follows the election returns, a l - : out of the picture- W hether Pro-
ever chance you have. Bud, you of th js worth w hile; ing fo r a way to ease the General t) h nothing could be farther , fos.sor Tugwell retains Ins post in
ever cnance y to writc. success |olft ^ cc fully. The occasion | from ' , ho truth. The last thing the Administration or not, it  is

t Roosevelt desires is to tho f jxe ,i belief here that his m- 
influence the Supreme flut.ncc 0n the President’s 

: to have the idea prevail is decidedly on the wane, 
is trying to influence it, --------------------------

• I ------------- «r/% C T  A D1
*:\i m ils staffs and na- 1 "* — Uptergrove, and Carl weeks ago in m utn  ns — .

per i f  I  can get to  send it  Bud ant’ Lorene Lockwood o f Sayre, accused the textile workers’ union 
you and Lonn> and G w c i k reaVi Oklahoma, were week-end guests of bad faith and breach of agree-
this a fter you learn to read and ,n »l' c 7 * u  but took occasion o drag
aftp r n while " :u »*"'W«st'ind Gertie Thomas Mrs. Zela the name of a Ju stice  of the Su-- ■ ■ ■  ^ »nfa n controversial

vou learn to read and w G ertie Thomas Mrs. Zela j the name ol a Justice  w 
die you will understand vratheson and Miss Ruth Patrick | ,„ Cmo Court into a controversial

i t  better. I  want you all to always “ wcre week-en ‘ 1 ' ----------------  ' irobably
nrl irood to one another . fVl„ RniHeett home.

)veme c ourt into ^
!vnd guests i m atter which may and probably 

ome before that tribunal forit  better. I  want you a »  - ___be kind and good to one another j ° f  Araarino .,w „  ____
and to  your mother and sister and ! in the Boldgett home. "v';i.
never be particular with each, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R  Kenney , v . j ; nn
other about little matters. Always : were Saturday dinner guests in 
look to each others interests- Bud, t,u‘ home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben '

' ""H vou

The B iS Erroriver be panic uiaiher about little matters. Always were caiuruoy .......... m e ^ .s _____
ok to each others interests. Bud. g e a m a n ” ' "  J"h>»on said publicly that he j o'ut' are cxpccte,
want jo u  to keep this and you Ree l o f ' bad been in constant touch with K j .  Baruch, Rnyi
!nJ ’ar? . 1 i i ^ Y A i  ^ Cf!v e T r- in“ t e r c  l i ,  o f Mr! a n d ' f - ‘ ice . I - i s  Brandeis, and that Donald R ic h b c g  ■ ... ugh l  am m e  or _ , K Sunday F 1 ;-ndci< was opposed to the XRA  j ably will be the a
'  ,n rcd ml CS a" Jy  m>. Mr .and Mrs. L. W . Austin and ! ^ v ; l,' ! ‘ i: ,'va? t0 °  bi^' Thatr in ' veoorganized XR■ • I Hisere in the latest of many from  cd by business m*• * * - hrn,

can

U1UU&II un-o . -------
from  the truth. H ie last thingL|)0 Administration or not, it is 
President Roosevelt desires is to U  ffatcd belief hcre th at his in. 
try  to •" " '’"ei. the Supreme n „ onpo on tb e president’s mind
Court, or
that he is crying ------------- . . . .  . ........ ....
e ither directly or indirectly. nnr-ic c c a r f in  t o  s t a r t

Hence the belief that the la test, DUCK SEASON TO STA R T 
indiscretion of General Johnson’s OCT. 26— 3 D AYS A W EEK
was likely to prove the last s traw ,. -------
so. the General’s  graceful exit had! A USTIN , Oct. io !— The Texas 
been anticipated days ahead. game, fish and oyster commission 

The men who will guide the des- today fixed a shooting season of 
tinies of XRA  now the General is ! three days a week from  October 

— i,p Bernard i on t0 Decc ‘ " — J

uundr m ile; awdy in my 
. '"ritin g  you this, you can not 
i knowing thnt my best wishes 
with you and that I  want you 
•nj:y the best health and com- 

fo u . my dear little  sons and (lau
gh* 'r . a t all tinies and all places.

to

hours pass a-, 
' isire for yc 

elf rigl 
hat 1 f

" i . J .  t .  Min* OU.maj.
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Austin and

mmie Evans were business visi- 
rs in Perryton Friday.
Mrs. J . M. Blodgett, Mrs. Det? 

Iodgett and Mrs. I,. \V Austin 
sited in the homes o f Mr. and 

iu v.-.uie w „v., Jr *  Knox Pipkin, Sam and Dan 
is my greatest j Kitschke Thursday afternoon, 

always conduct . •' W. Y . Williams and Mrs. 
!dy. Don’t for- 1 y errm Kenney and children visit- 
• ou, dear child- ’ d in the Will Deck home Tue-*- 
er may b. the day,
’uld be the one, (
[ say to you. Be j mar

dis

.Mc.i nun me ...................  three clays a ween. -----------
expected to be Bernard , oq l0  Decem ber .‘10 for ducks antf , 

Raymond Molcy and | r (hcr m igatory w ater fowl Shoot-1 
’ g. Richbcrg prob- inp l!aV;i wm  be Fridays, Satur-1 

,.s .. .  me active bead o f the i ,!ays and Sundays,
was too big. That in- rc0organi7.ed XRA. Once regard- j The season conformed with fed- 

n the latest of many from t»d by business men ns an extrem e , , ra] regulations. Authority for
i ~“ 1— " —' Na tms grown in favor - ■al’s mouth was too ser- ] radical 

. .v overlooked. Justices bf j r.nd tvoul
the Supreme C ourt are "untouch- m ost of
able .“ They m ust not. by im pli-' , jndi: 
cation or directly, be dragged into m 0rc  so 
dl , j  : . o f controversial points, uchj wlu 

Ju stice Brandeis is a philoso- j publicly 
pher as well as a  ju rist As a jur- [ ;3 not  o 
ist be is presumed, like all the i rumored.

o f the Supreme | by th~

« . r< I.loyd and E arl Pruts- 
and Marvin H a u n ‘have re- 

............ ,.,,,0.1 from  the 'Vest

any advant- Goast.
I not do you ! Those attending the banquet 
i! have it  to ■ dinner in the Blodgett homo Sun- 

me di-tant j day, put on by Dr. Criswell and 
Johnnie Lackey, were: Mr. ana 
Mrs E . S . Uptergrove and fam- 

m d Sirs. J  E . Kenney.

i oui i, i.u  ̂ to be influ 
passing on purely legal quo tions 
-—and no other sort o f questions 
come before the Court. As a Su- 
i'tem e Court its members are not 
eonct-incd with whether a given

m atter; 
fossov 
the Pi

lias grown in favor j the commission to prescribe the
i,„ ouite acceptable to , uason was granted by an au  

important business; ,,a*scd at the recent special sls- 
■ ,-ial interests; much Rion 0f the lcgsilature. ,
, . „ Johnson Mr- Bar- BaB limits set were Duc ks. 12 |
i not fig :red much L f  ail kinds, but not more than an

r“Administration a ffa irs  aggregate o f five ° f ^ f t er’ 
t of favor as has been ' canvasback, red bcad’ P 0? , ”

is Rtill relied upon scaup lesser scaup. l ingnecU bl jo  , 
ident for counsel on wingtail, green wing tcm .^clnna- 

•• ting business. P r o - jmon teal, shoveller and ca IvvaB,
has been closer to

car th anyone 
tion. for 
nd M ollcy ,

practical |

rom you. Martha, 
. w hether Gus 

ask him
if he rememl and write

ai“  mV and Mrs. Clyde Harbour, Mr-
» e , J .  J .  Haun. Mr. and M rs .;

saying
lovinr

ne anu , , v jjg. j .  j .  nauu, ***"
i must close by ‘ 1 * Hooper Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  
ill remain your 1 •; A.„ n ] Earl Church,

S. Hays, to hi
util death. George 
children at home

W.

and Mrs. Earl Church, 
nnd Mrs. W. W. Reed o f Ca
in . Mesdamos W ill Deck, 
m Kenney, Olen Williams, L. 
Austin, J .  M. Blodgett, Detn \ 
Igc-tt, Merle Beck, Gertie 

1 0 __Pret,ar , t i e n . l Th'ofnita- Zt‘,a  Matheson Mis3i
‘ 1 P f™ Uthe RUtH Pntrick a,1<1 “ host o f chiId-

T  T O  C E L E B R A T E  Gi
25TH A N N IV E R SA R Y ,. ^

Canyon, Oct. .
here are in full ;wir.g lo r  tne|ren 
celebration of the Tw enty-fifth i 
Anniversary o f the W est Texas j 
S ta te  Teachers College on Octo
ber 19 and 20.

The 2 days celebration will in
clude four programs, a football 
game between McMurry College, 
Abilene and W est Texas B u ffa 
loes, and many small gatherings 
for special organizations.

President J  A. Hill urgently 
invited every person who has 
been a studeqt in the college since 
its founding in 1910, and all 
friends o f the college to jo in  in 
the celebration.

Ruth Bryan Owen 
States Ambassador to

M. B. Welsh of Panhandle was
n business visitor in Spearman [ 
Friday and Saturday. j

Mrs. X’ettie  Lee W illiams and 
daughter Nancy Lou are visiting 
ihi., week in the home o f Mrs. D. ' 
W . Hazelwood.

Speer, president of the Ex-Stu-1 
dents’ Association presiding. G u y ' 
Rogers of Wichita Falls will be 
the principal speaker. A represen
tative from  the family of Dr. R . ' 

I B . Cousins, firs t president of the 
United college will also be on the pro- 

Denmark, j gram.

And that’s What 

YOU would Say, 

After Making the 

“Liquid Test” 

Described Here

. . . . ---- ------ _ ---- ------ ------
will be the headline' speaker fo r There are 18,000 individuals; 
the October 20, program at 10 a. who have attended the college 
m “Ten Nights in the B ar Room" since its founding, it is exp ected1 
old-time melodrama will be pro- j that a t least 5000 of them will at- 
sented Friday night, and a  pro- tend the celebration. Professor L. 
gram representing the State  will F  Sh effy  is chairman of the fac- 
be given Friday afternoon with j ulty committee in charge of ar-1 
prominent i tate o fficials as speak-! rangements. A special com m ittee1 
ers. |hit - charge o f the barbecue on;

The opening program of the | Saturday a t which all ex-students : 
celebration will be Friday, Octo-1 and parents of present students j 
ber 19 a t 10 a. m. with J- B. j will be honor guests.

If, bv making one little change, you 
could relieve a condition of slug
gishness within 2-1 hours, and feel 
about 100% better—would you do 
it?

BegiiminjSun., Ocl
a t  Chui 
o f Chr]

Jesse  F . Wi 
Evangel
Will Conduct >

David Wadsworth did. You can 
do the same. All that is necessary 
is to get your bowels in the right 
condition. Bu t you can’t  do that 
by doing them violence.

Doctors and hospitals use liquid 
laxatives. They’ve seen the damage 
sometimes done by highly concen
trated drugs in the form of pills or 
tablets I They know that a properly 
made liquid laxative containing 
senna (a natural laxative) does not 
do this harm. And they use a liquid 
laxative to relieve the bowels, be
cause the dose can be easily regu
lated.

DAVID H. WADSWORTH
Cold Springs, Kentucky, dis
covered the value of a liquid 
i__ nVimit ihrpp vnnrs
covered U IC vaiuu ui u H4U.V4
laxative about three years 
ago, and would never use 
violence again in relieving 
a constipated condition.

Starts Promptly at 10 a. m. and 7:30  p- m

To Relieve Bowels
Constipated or sluggish bowels can 
never be corrected with violent 
purges. They can be safely relieved 
with Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
without forming the laxative habit.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative made from 
fine herbs, pure pepsin, senna and 
cascara. It is most agrccabic to take. 
The comfortable bowel movement 
from Syrup Pepsin is a joyful relief

from the violent action of strong 
mineral drugs 1

If you are a victim of "sluggish 
bowels” ; an occasional sufferer from 
constipation, here’s the secret of 
prompt and safe relief until nature 
restores your regularity. Use a 
liquid laxative.

Start tonight with Syrup Pepsin.
If necessary to repeat the dose use 
less each day, until the bowels arc 
moving regularly and thoroughly 
without any help at all. !

If there is'an occasional return of 
the trouble, Syrup Pepsin will com
fort and relievo you again, as easily 
as it did the first lime you ever 
look it.

Ask any druggist for a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and 
make Ihe "limiid test.”

’$ 0 1 0 1 0 1
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At J; 
on the

alt—pleaijo w ait!" slie called 
after him, ns he made with giant 
strides for tlio gate. But he did 
not go back.

In a moonlit hour that night, 
late, when the good Taskers had 
gone to well-earned rest, Jim heard i you ,M
kls name called. He rnn with 1 was ,u 
swift, noiseless feet to Helen’s ■ "She 
bedside. j wny li

“You did not come hack." sh
whispered. “I ennnot sleep. , .
There is something I—want to say."

He sat down ujion the bedside and
clasped her hand In his.

“Is your real name Jim  Wall?” 
she asked, with more composure.

"No. I will tell It If you wish.’’
“Arc you a free man?”
"I-Ycc.. What do you mean? Yes. 

free— of course!"
"You called mo your—your wife 

to these kind people."
“I thought that hest. They would 

he less curious."
"1 was not offended—and I under

stood. . . I want you to go back 
to Star ranch with me."

"You ask me— thnt!" he ox- 
claimed Incredulously.

"Yes, I do."
"But you will he perfectly safe.

Some one will drive you from Grand 
Junction."

"Perhaps. Only I’ll never fool 
;afe again—unless you are near.
I’ve had loo great a shock, Jim ."

"I can never go hack to Stnr 
ranch," he re tiled, gravely.

"Why not? Because you nro— 
you wore a member of a robber 
cang? I had nn ancestor who was 
a robber baron."

"That's not the reason," he said, lo re !"  v 
“What Is It—then?" ! nn-'tnot
"If I leave you now—soon ns I’vo i ing fro 

placed you In gooil.lmnds—I can ride I "Yes, 
"ii In peace—go to Arizona, or some- ! to my
w here nnd be n cowboy—nml be Jim 
happy In the memory of having cowboy

j *. wed you and loved you—nnd i " I ’ll
through thnt having turned my hack | said, h 
on the old life. \ . But If I went ’ "Y’ott 

I back to Star ranch—to see yon every 1 as lie ; 
day—to—t o V I him n

! “To ride with mo," she Interfered, | Helen : 
suilly. around

"Yes—to ride with you," he went J nt the 
Inn hoarsely. “That’d be like vvliat I worn a 

'"-I called your rough experience— 
a little too much. It would ho terri
bly too much. Pm only human."

"Faint heart never won fair lady," 
she whispered, averting her face 
and withdrawing her hand. "Jim , I 
believe If I were you. I'd risk It."

Jim gazed down nt Hie clear-cut 
l-ralUe, nt the shadowed eyes, hair 

ilverod In the moonlight: then, 
stricken and mute, he rushed nvvny.

Before dawn Jim  hud beaten Ids 
vain nnd exalted consciousness Into 
a conviction Hint the heaven Helen

Porch and ! ''Intod nt for him wns the generosity 
IN Bcj “f a woman's heart. She could not

yet ho wholly herself. He must not j mJ‘ 11,01 
w to look lake ndvnutnge of that. But to re- them.
• ; assure her he decided he would con- ] end yo
k Jin with I duct her to Star ranch, careful Helen

never to reopen that delicate nnd of her 
Impossible subject, nnd after she fall." 
was snfely there and all wns well br
he would ride nvvny In the night, let- , a GoUn 
ting his silence speak Ids farewell. ; Tll° 

At sunrise .Tim acquainted Tasker ’is of 1 
with his desire to leave for Torrey. '■ -Htn to

Soon limy were on the wny. Helen | fair, 
comfortably settled In the hack of I Prose 

| ihe tvro-sented wngon nnd Jim rid- | someth 
L . I big beside Tusker In front. ’
-■ r8nc'1- I A rancher, nt whose plnec Tasker

rleil It 
with n 
was ha 

"Jim, 
us," sli 
Pernio, 
and a 

j She 
| ran on

"IIcl 
; much.” 

naped
to a h 
Robber 
her th

; among

I *
W tr  *i.8

• W care 
!?*» . kind- 
, lie door 
lOU rider 
MMfehe 

|R1»I in the 
I*- "e mn*t

n^ea »■«, j Mopped, Invited them to pass the 
L ° ‘leep J night nt Ills house, nnd next morn- 

never ; lag take the road from there to 
*"• I Crand .TtmrMnn »-M.I, antil.l herand .Junction, which could he

reached In a long day's drive. Jim 
accepted both Invltntlnn and ndvlcc. 
hi the morning Tnsker bndc them
good hy nnd God-sjvood.

. "Thank you, Mr. Tasker." replied
*otnen ! llcli

F,. c»r.
,fct teem-- 
811 '"nri-l

"I shall remember your
klinlncrs. And I’d like to buy back 
the two horses Jim  traded you."

“I'll fetch thorn. If you’ll tell me 
where," replied the rancher.

"5lnr ranch, nnrtb of Grand June- 
lluu.”

'Tve heard of tlictl \Val, you may 
expect me some day, though I had
taken ii likin' to your bay hoss."

Jim drove off In the clear cold air 
of a mountain autumn morning be
fore the sun hud come up.

"Helen, you shouldn't hnvc asked 
him to feich the horses." said Jim  
reprovingly. "He'll find out I lied "

"LiedI What about?"
"I told Tnsker you were my wife."
“Oh, thatl” laughed Helen, and

turned away n scarlet fticc. “It can 
' f  explained easily—If necessary.

Look 1 This glorious coun- 
,r)'! . . . No, I don't ever want to 
leave It."

Somehow Jim got through that •ot'it ride of suspense, fear nnd thrills, and when they reached Grand 
Junction Just after dark It was none
too toon for blm. Fortunately he
«ot lleleo Into the little tnn before

me tlm 
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of any variety.
Hunting hours will be from :mn- 

risd to sunset. • Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas. Thursflav CWK., 11 |934
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Trade in Spearman west, i mi;,. you 
Herrick exploded, 
on wants Is quite 

I caii’r eon- 
dsllnit on your stay- 
s there Is hope for

down In Robbers- rtoost. T'tint 
changed mo—blew' tho cobwebs out 
of my brain. Tills wonderful West 
nrnl you lire alike. I want both."

"Hut I am nobody. . . .  I have 
nothing," ho cried haltingly.

"You have everything a woman 
needs to make her Imppy and keep 
her safe. The fact that I did not 
know wlmt these things really were 
until lately should not be held 
against me."

“But It might be generosity— 
pity—the necessity of a woman of 
your kind to—to pay."

“True. It might be. Only It 
Isn't. . . .  I brought you here I"

Jlin wrapped his arms around 
her and for the reason that ho was 
ashamed to betray the tears which 
blinded his eyes, lie hurled his face 
In her lap and mumbled that ho 
would worship her to Ids dying 
breath and In the life beyond.

She ran soft ungloved bands 
through Ills hair and over Ids tem
ples. "People, cities, my humdrum 
existence had palled me. I wanted 
romance, adventure, love. . . . .Tlin, 
I  regard myself Just as fortunate 
ns you think you nre. Lift me off. 
We’ll sit n while under our pine 
trees. . . . Jim. hold me ns you did 
that other lime—here I"

[TIIK  RND.J

but which is inferior and subject 
to the interest of W alter W. W il- 
meth, fo r costs o f suit, order of 
sale, general and special relief.

Herein, fail not, and have you 
before said court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the name.

Given under my hand and seal 
Texas, at o ffice  in Spearman, 
Texas, thic the 19th day of Sep
tem ber, 1934.
(Sea l) J .  K. W OM BLE,

Clerk D istrict Court, 
44t4. Hansford County, Texas.

day of said month, file No. 214,
then nnd there to answer the 
cross action of the defendant 
W alter W. Wilmcth, filed in said 
court on the -lth day of Septem 
ber, 1934, against the said C. W. 
Carson, J r . ,  C. E . Deaner, H. C.
Hull, C. II. Oldham, William 
Woods, Clemmie Woods, H. C. 
Trammell, Hubert G. Starkey, J- 
II. Berringcr, II. II. Tomlinson,
C. II. Pram el, and the unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives of all of said persons 
save and except C. W . Carson,
Jr . ,  C. E- Deaner, If. C. Hull and 
C. R. Oldham, and also W hite 
House Lumber Company, a cor- j 
porution, J .  It. Coliard, individu- j 
ally and as executor of the estate i 
Helen Q. Coliard, deceased, I’. B . !
Higgs, D. C. Boland, N. E. Hull,
II. C. Birdweli, L. G. A ndrew s,;
Virgil Floyd, B ert E- Briley, John I 
Longley, defendants, q ’ • -
which suit Tho Real l'.>u was advanced 
T itle and Trust Co., . ' Ragle Scout at 
p laintiff, filed in se ' County Court of 
the 4th day of S c r a t the High School 
said cross action a ; Monday night. Paul

A R E  YQ
cloth:

BECOM I

.vou think Deride has

ejaculated Jim.
'"•other. This good 

Jim, you am 
ton thousand dollars" 
. . Mo!"

I. Hondo offered ton thou- 
ais for my safe roturn"

•■rum is wild, Herrick. I can’t 
com 11vc of such a thing. It wouldn’t 
he fair to take her seriously—after 
the horror she’s hern through—nnd 
her Intense gratefulness."

Helen mine In to breakfast next 
morning attired In the riding habit 
she had worn on that never-to-be- 
forgotten day of their ride.

“By Jove!" exclaimed Herrick. 
“If l were you, I'd never want to 
ride again!"

After greeting her. Jim could 
only look Ids admiration nnd won- 
ier.

“I am taking up my ranch life 
where it left off—with reservations 
from sad experience," replied 1 lelcn, 
as she took her seat. "Hernle. we

Z A N L
O R £ Y

she Inquired, \ 
tantalizing r ;  
mind Hint now 
all the riders 
me. Also he f.
our cattle, am ................. .. UUJ.
ers to sell back every head, at the 
price they paid. He threatened to 
take the case to Salt Lake City."

“That's suro good news. It might 
have u tendency to end rustling, at 
least In wholesale hunches. Did 
you hear how badly your brother 
was Imrti"

"She did not mention th at Any
way It couldn't have been much,

for I’ornle has been here. . . . 
Aren't you going to cat any su[e 
perl Oh, 1 shall not sleep much 
tonight. . . . And what shall I tell 
Hernle?

The query was arresting to Jim 
nnd he hastened to direct her mind 
Into other channels, trying to make 
her feel concerned that they had 
still llfty miles to cover.

Every movement of that ride 
next tlhy was a Joy and a pang. It 
seemed ns short as the preceding 
one had been long, 
sad. thoughtful, i. 
turns, hut she did

Or Should The 
Coming to Us'

Cam pbell Tailo
We Deliver

COPYRIGHT W.N.U.SERVICE Registered O D t o ^ f r *
alt—please wait she caned 

after him, ns he made with giant 
strides for tho gnte. Rnt he did 
not go back.

In a moonlit hour that night, 
late, when the good Tnskors had 
gone to well-earned rest, Jim heard 
Ills name called. lie  rnn with 
swift, noiseless feet to Helen’s 
bedside.

"You did not come hack,’* she 
whispered. " I  cannot sleep. . . . 
There Is something I—want to ray.”

He sat down upon the bedside and 
clasped her band In Ills.

"Is your real name Jim  Wall?" 
sho asked, with more composure.

"No. I will tell It If you wish."
“Are you a free man?"
"Freer tVhnt do you mean? Yes. 

free—of course!"
"You called ino your—your wife 

to these kind people."
"1 thought that best. They would 

be less curious."
"I was hot offended and I under

stood. . . .  I want you to go back 
to Stnr ranch with me."

•Yen ask me— th at!" lie ex
claimed Incredulously.

"Yes, I do."
"lint you will bo perfectly safe. 

Some one will drive you from Grand 
Junction."

"Herlwpa. Only I’ll never feel 
safe again—unless you arc near. 
I’ve bad lob great a shock. Jim ."

"I ran never go back to Stnr 
rmicli." lie refilled, gravely.

"Why not? Because you nre— 
yon were a member of n robber 
zang? I bail an ancestor who was 
a robber baron."

"Thai's not the reason," he said.
“What Is it—then?"
"If I leave you now—soon as I’ve 

placed you In good .hands— I can ride 
oir In peace—go to Arizona, or some
where and lie a cowboy—nnil be 

j happy In the memory of having 
1 served you and loved you—and 
through Hint having turned my hack 
on the old life. '. . Hut If I went 

! liark to Star ranch—to see you every

ongest 
: drns- 
id reg- 
passing 
ir Pro
post in 
;, it is 
his in

mind

Taking an average of the entire 
county, more than a half Inch of 
rainfall was reported Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f this week. Spear
man reported approxim ately .40 
o f an inch, while both Morse and 
Gruver, Hitchland and Holt com
munities reported rainfall in ex
cess o f a h alf inch.

Those in a position to know 
state that the moisture will bring 
up the wheat planted recently and 
will revive w heat that was sprout
ed and beginning to die out.

P. M. Maize, officia l w eather 
prophet for the Spearman Repor
te r stated Wednesday th at “ I t ’ll 

. be plenty boggy in the fla ts  be- 
, fore November 10th.” In view o f 
- the fa c t that Mr. Maize has never 

yet made an error in his o fficia l 
report, wheat growers can feel 
elated, as we wil] n', "d m ty* — 
ture ir-«".-an ce  Company

F o rt Worth, Texas 
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U n i q u e  V i c k s  F o r m i or before 1 yeai mn and Morse scouts 
by defendant WiAerit badges a t the court 
payable to the .-.ight. Executive C- A. 
ineth, bearing 1C in charge of the pro
per annum from '-is  assisted by Charles 
foreclose lien se. goutm aster o f Spear- 
of said note retain .'jlc llan , T. E . John- 
even date with note'. Word, Lion Club 
W alter W. Wilmeth ai-men.
Wilmeth conveying to  s a u --------
lots 11 and 12, in Block 4, CrftI1f p r .  
nal town of Spearman, IIa i? t u , “ e r s  
County, Texas, said fo r e c lo s e ”  
to be against all defendants, who , 
are alleged to assert some char- ‘

CITATION BY  PUBLICATIONTexas 
mission 
vson of 
Jctober 
;ks an^ 

Shoot- 
Satur-

Now Aiding Milli 
Preventing Mj TH E STA TE OF TE X A S.

To the Sh eriff or any Constable 
of Hnnsford County, G reeting: 
You are hereby commanded, 

that by making publication of this 
citation in some newspaper pub
lished in’ your county, if  there be 
a newspaper published in the 
County of Hansford, but i f  not, 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published, once’ 
each week fo r four consecutive 
weeks previous to return day 
hereof, you summon C. W. Carson 
Jr- , C. E . Deaner, H. C. Hull and 
C. R. Oldham, each of whom are 
non residents of the County of 
Hansford, Texas, William Woods, 
Clemmie Woods, II. C. Trammell, 
Hubert G. Starkey, J .  R. Bctrin- 
ger, H. II. Tomlinson and C. H. 
I’ ramel, whoso respective places 
of residence, if  they be living, nre 
unknown.

lutely safe 
adults. It :
by physicU
day home usi 

(Note: The 
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g. Helen was gay, 
and talkative by 

—  _1J not Infringe on 
Hie one subject that crticlflcO Jim.

It chanced that as they sur- 
mounted Hie pass that led down 
Ini" Star Itanch valley the sun was 
setting out of a glurloiis cloud 
pageant over Wild Horse Mesa nnd 
•be canyon brakes of the Dirty 
Devil. Jim Judged of Its beauty 
and profundity by the sudden si
lence it enjoined upon Ids compan
ion. She never spoke another word 
until Jim halted the team In front 
of the ranch-house porch. ••Home!" 
she whls|»r,.d as If she had never 
expected to see It again.

At Jim's halloa Herrick came out 
on the porch. “Hy Jove—here you 
are!" was Ids greeting, as cool ami 
unemotional ns If they were return
ing from a day's visit to the village.

"Yes, Hernle, here I nm—thanks 
to my escort," replied Helen.

Jim  helped her out, while some 
cowboys came running.

“I'll lake Hie team down," Jim 
said, hurriedly.

"Yon come In.” returned Herrick, 
ns he gripped Jim's hand nnjl gave 
Win a searching glance. He kissed 
Helen nnd led tier In. with his arm 
around her. Jim  purposely lingered 
at the task of collecting Helen's 
worn ami muddy luggage, nnd car
ried It In. Brother and sister stood 
with arms locked, and their gaze 
was hard to meet.

“Jim, you will have supper with 
us," sho said. “I'll leave you nnd 
Hernle. . . . Oh, what will a tub 
and a change feel like!"

She gathered up her things and 
ran out of the living room.

“Helen hadn't time to tell me 
much," Herrick said. “Hays kid
naped her for ransom. Took her 
to a hellhole down In llm brakes. 
Robbers' Roost, she called It. Held 
her there captive. They fought 
among themselves—gambling with 
my money. Hecscman's crow found 
them. There was a battle. In the 
end yon killed Hays nnd brought 
Helen hack. . . . That's Hie gist 
of her story. Hut I want It In de
tail."

"I have all the money, almost to 
» dollar, Herrick," replied Jim.

Tho Englishman regarded Hint 
ns of little consequence and urged 
Jim to a recital of Hie whole af
fair.

Presently Uerrlek spoke with 
something of gravity: 'Helen told 
me that I was to keep you at Star 
ranch. I hope you won't lei this 
Hays debacle drive you away.

“It'll he Impossible for me to 
stay," rejoined Jim briefly. "Bat 
thanks for your kindness."

“I'll have you manage the ranch 
—give you an Interest. Anything—"

“Please don't embarrass me fur
ther. I can't stay. . . . It's hnrcl 
to confess—hut I have hud the gall, 
the absurd luck, to fall la love with 
your sister. I couldn't help It. . . . 
I want you to know, however, Hint 
It has turned me away from the 
old outlaw life. I'H fte ""'ay and 
begin life again."

"By Jove! So Hint's your trouble.

.■’W i ’W C ' i .  , a . . r ,
asked me to come and stay at Stnr 
ranch. She said she would never 
feel safe again unless I came. So 
I had to tell her."

"Declare 1 don't blame her. Id 
feel a little safer myself. That 
devil Hays left his trade mark on 
me. Look here. . . thun$ £ ’ 
Wall It’s a blooming mix. I under
stand you. and think you're a man 
to respect and '"« ’• ®  ‘ ™  gct 
around the trouble somehow (

"There Is no way. llerrlck.
"Helen has her own sweet will

about ................ "  y0“
to stay, you'll stay, that I enn ns
sure you. I" »>erc® '  ....... vou ought not slay—
outside of this unfortunate attach
ment to Helen?" „

-I learo you to be Judge of Hat. 
replied Jim. »nd briefly related the
mtnr* r\f 1.1- '- ,

"Ilernle has consented to let me 
share Ills ranching enterprise," she 
said. "I'd like to sec It pay—a rea
sonable Interest, at least. And I
have nnlier ......reived Hie Idea that
It'd he illfllciill. If not Impossible, 
without you."

“Not at all," replied Jim. con
st raliiedly.

Presently she arose: "Come, let 
us ride. We can discuss It better 
In the saddle."

Jim could not And Ills tongue, 
lie was vastly concerned with this 
ride. After It, would he be ns 
strong as lie was now? To be 
near her. . . .

Jim got on the horse I’.nrnes sad
dled for him mid followed Helen 
who to Ids surprise took the road 
hack to tho ranch house. Perhaps 
she had forgotten something. Hut 
when ho turned the bend she was 
mounting the trail that led up the 
right. If there had been giants on 
huge steeds pulling .llm back, he 
still would have kept on"

His thoughts locked around the 
astounding fact—this was the trail 
they had ridden down, after that 
encounter when lie had kissed her. 
Sight nnd hearing, his 
around lilin, 
tcnsIHed. The pines 
Hie rocks
sky turned blue, the 
sailed,
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J. D. Tumlinson— Phone 46
Teeth with a pearly whiteness, a wonderfully alluring white
ness that makes a man say “W ill Y ou?” comes with the use 
of a proper tooth paste and the right care in using it. 
DISCRIMINATING WOMEN have learned that all these qual
ities are combined in L IST E R IN E  Tooth Paste in dispelling 
Hilatosis, sweetens the breath and gives a high polish to the 
enamel Come to our store and let us tell you about its 
Merits.
We have the cojnpletest line of drugs, sundries, Rubber Goods 
and Cosmetics.
OUR PRESC RIPTIO N  DEPARTM EN T IS  U N EX C ELLED -

Let Us Be Your Druggist— “ We Know How” 
(We Are Always on The Job)

, and if  they or any of 
them be deceased, the unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal repre
sentatives of each of such per
sons who may be deceased, the 
names thereof being unknown, to 
bcand appear before the District 
Court in and for Hansford Coun
ty, Texas, to be holden in and fo r 
the County of Hansford, a t the 
courthouse thereof, in the city of 
Spearman, on the f ifth  Monday 
in October, 1934, being the 29th

.tronage thro^gh-BeginnmiSun., Oct
Mise of all 

seemed strangely In- 
whispered, 

had a secret voice, the 
bite clouds 

Hie black Henr.vs loomed 
nbovo nnd Hie purple gray valley 

; deepened Its colors below, 
j Helen halted her horse under the 

very pine where they had stopped 
to listen to the hounds nnd cowboys 
racing up the rhlgo nfler (lie deer.

"My sense of direction seems to 
be nil right," said Helen.

"Helen, I fear It's better than 
your sense—of kindness, let mo 
say. . . . Why ?lld you bring me 
here?"

"Please look at my cinch," she 
replied, coolly.

Jlin dismounted, more unsure of 
himself than ever in any of the 
many crucial moments of his ca
reer. He did not understand a 
woman. He could only take Helen 
literally.

Her saddle cinch was nil right, 
and he rather curtly told her so.

‘Then—maybe It’s my stirrup,” 
she went on, lightly, ns she removed 
her booted nnd spurred foot.

"Well, I can't sec anything wrong 
with that, either. . . . Helen."

Something thudded on llm ground. 
Her gloves nnd her sombrero. But 
they surely had not fallen. She 
had flung them! A wave ns irre
sistible ns the force of the sea 
burst over him. But lie looked up, 
outwardly cool. And ns he did her 
gloved hand went to his shoulder.

"Nothing—the matter with—your 
stirrup," lie said huskily.

"No. After all, It's not my cinch 
—nor my stirrup. . . . Jim, could 
any of your western girls have done 
hotter than this?"

"Than what?”
"Than fetching you here—to this 

place—where It happened.”
“Yes. They would have been 

nnrnc merciful." .
"Rut sin<*6 T love you—"
"You nre mad," he cried.
"And since 1 want you—present 

|y—to behave somewhat llko yJG 
did that day.”

Ho reeled under Hint. The truth 
was almost overwhelming. The 
strong, earnest light of her eyes 
told more than her words. Her pal
lor had vanished. She was no long
er cool.

"Jim . you might have saved me j 
this. But perhaps It Is Just ns 
well. You nre laboring under 
some delusion that I must dispel.

1 want you—ask you to stay.”
"If you are sure- I will stay. 

Only, for G—d's sake, don't let It 
be nnyllilng hut—but—"

T.ove." she added. "Jim,- I nm 
sure. It I were going back to Eng
land. f would want you to go. Just 
the rathe. . • H'« what yon are
that bar. made me love you. There 
aerd be no b • 'Hug. I ''vr., ronr,

"Yes—to ride with you," he went 
mi hoarsely. "Tlmt'd he like what 
.moi called your rough experience— 
a little loo much. It would he terri
bly too much. I'm only human."

"Faint heart never won fair lady," 
she whispered, overling her face 
and withdrawing her hand. "Jlin, I 
believe If I were you. I'd risk It."

Jlin gazed down at Ibe clear-cut 
profile, at tin* shndnwod eyes, linlr 

llverod In the moonlight: then, 
stricken and mute, lie rushed away.

Before dawn Jim  had beaten his 
vain and exalted consciousness Into 
a convlotipn that the heaven Helen 
hinted at for him was the generosity 
of a woman's heart. She could not 
.vet he wholly herself. lie  must not 
take advantage of that. Hut to ro
ll “sure her he decided he would con
duct her to Stnr ranch, careful 
never to reopen that delicate nnd 
impossible subject, nnd after sho 
was snfely there nnd all was well 
be would ride away In the night, let
ting his silence speak Ills farewell.

At sunrise Jim  acquainted Tasker 
with Ids desire to leave for Torrey.

Soon they were on the wny, Helen 
comfortably settled In the hack of 
Ibe two-seated wngon anil Jim rid
ing beside Tasker In front.

A rnnrher, nt whoso place Tasker 
stopped. Invited them to pass the 
night nt Ills house, nnd next morn
ing take the road from there to 
Grand Junction, which could be 
reached In n long day's drive. Jim 
accepted both Invitation and advice. 
In the morning Tasker bade them 
good-by nnd God-speed.

"Thank you. Mr. Tasker." replied 
Helen. "I shall remember your 
kindness. And I'd llko to buy back 
the two horses Jim  traded you."

"I'll fetch them. If you’ll tell me 
where," replied the rancher.

"•Slur ranch, north of Grand June- 
j llou."

"I've heard of thetl Wat, you may 
'■xpeet me some day, though 1 had 
•“ki n n likin' to your bny hoss."

Jim drove off In the clear cold air 
°f s mountain autumn morning be
fore Hie sun had come up.

“Helen, you shouldn't have asked 
him to fetch the horses," said Jim 
reprovingly, " l ie ’ll And out I lied." 

“I.led! What nbout?"
“I told Tasker you wero my wife.” 
“Bh, Hiatt" Inughcd Helen, and 

turrmii awny n scarlet face. “It can 
w explained easily—If necessary. 
• • ■ Look! This glorious coun- 
, J' ! . . No. I don't ever wnnt to
leave U."

Somehow Jim got through that 
rldo or suspense, fear and 

thrills, and when they reached Grand 
unction just after dark It was none 

t°« soon for blm. Fortunately he 
Helen Into the little Inn before 

h* was recognised, and then re-
P,„ Mrn4 h.»rso» in

Je sse  F. Wii Evangel!
Will Conduct Set 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m

i iS s e c ia t H

ominational Plea for Christi

ft, Sim ple, Gospel 1 
rhe Gospel In  Son
ction Except at Regular Sunday!

pices Church of Cj
■■You’ll Not B e a  Stj 
After the F irs t Timl

every rI 
crutchesVVGU

IT  is an appalling fact that 2 0 ^  o f the children of 
school age— one child in five— suffer from  defec

tive vision. And this total mounts so rapidly that 4 0 %  
of our young people are wearing glasses, or should be, 
s t  college age.

The new Science o( Seeing shows that much of this 
eye trouble comes from one preventable cause— inade
quate light. Here is a ty p ical case— a child spends 
several hours a day studying or reading in poor light. 
Instinctively she forms the bad habit of liolding the 
book too close to her eyes. Her eyes adjust themselves 
to  this wrong reading distance— and she eventually 
becomes near-sighted.

If  your child holds a book less than 14 inches from  
her eyes, there are two things you should do. First, 
have her eyes examined by a competent eye specialist. 
Second, check your reading lamps and sec that lamp 
bulb sizes meet these scientifically correct standards: 
one 100-watt, two 60 's or three 4 0 ’s, according to  the  
number of sockets.

W e will gladly help you solve your lighting prob
lems. There is no charge for this service.

r & s p
fA ’S ? ;.!

I  rou'T UKETOPoTHlS (HlYEP'.TrtATS OUR 
I GOOD LUCK!
I YOU RES£KBl£ 
,1 rtlMTOA’T*

YOUR ROOM BUT ITfe 
I Ho ld  s t i l l  m o w !

The New Study Lamp
D esigned by die Illuminating Engi
neering Society, this scientifically cor* 
rea study lamp provides 5 to 10 time, 
as much light as ordinary lamps. It i , 
28 inches tall—the height prescribed by 
science—and is equipped with a white 
class diffuser which d is trib u tes  the 
lig h t evenly without glare or harsh 
contrast. The shade is lined with pure 
white pigment.

p ^ T E X A S ^  
[LOUISIAN J hPO W E R
nSaCOMPANYjil

ECONOMICAL 
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L o cal and Personal News
Church of Christ

F 1D E L IS  MATRONS 
E L E C T  O F F IC E R S

A com m ittee of the I'idelis Ma
tro n s o f  the F irst Baptist Church 
m et W ednesday, October 3 at the 
church. The follow ing officers 
f o r  th e  coming year were elected: 
President Mrs. Clyde Windom;

PRINGLE P T . A. CHANGE

D E F E A T  TH E TA X-LIM ITIN G  
AMENDMENT IN TH E 

„  ,  NOVEM BER ELECTIO N
Program for week beginning _____

October 14th. To the Voters of T exas:
Bible Classes 10 a m. . , ..

..................  _  Preaching 11 a A t thc n m  November election
REGULA R MEETING- DAY Young People Bible Classes—  tho pcoploJ  o f wil‘ vote °,n_______  r).30 p 1 1 a proposed constitutional amend-

The Pringle Parent-Teacher As- Preaching, 7 :3 0  p. m. PurP°rtinR to ‘•reduce tax-
sociation changed their regulnr During the week days revival l f® ,but, rc?  y, ° n Y l i f t i n g  the 
m eeting from October 19 to Fri- services will s tart promptly at 10 .,ax " t ^ 11 back to local cornmun- 
day, October 12, in order to have a. m. and 7 :3 0  p. m. Please note ltle8-.^bi8 omcndment proposes to 
with them Mrs. J .  M Crain of that the evening services time has fr*®tr ‘c\  the tota ™yen“ ca hat 
Claude, Fourth Vice-President of been moved forward one half

firs t  vice president, Mrs. Lester Itho Texas Congress o f Parents hour. Please come plenty early t o ! unds) during the bi-
Howell. 2nd vice president, Mrs. innt'  Teachers. Mrs. Crain’s sub-j have a part in the song services. l I -” Ul’„lj  I 01"  taxes licenses, per- 
J -  H. Broadhurst; 3rd vice presi- .K’c t  will bo “ The'School Lo ' ' -  - K I m‘ts and * e s ,  to tho sum of $22.-

----  - r  • I fUft Vltflt** »»
dent, Mrs. Grace GiH. 4th vice . CThcU toldc for tbe evening will j Paul realized the great responsi- 
president, Miss Erm a^Crittenden. |h< ..Thl, Homo and the School.” I bility he had ns a minister of 

(Secre ta r

Looks to I Thc apostle Paul wrote “ W o e; 50 pcr inhabitant. This aBtfnd- 
is me if 1 preach not the Gospel-” | ment should by all m ean s-b e  de 

feated fo r the following reasons: 
1 W e have a constitutional

assis

it, .Miss t-.rma en tten u en , i - - -  — ------- r  . .  .
ry, Mrs. J .  P. Richards;! be The Home and the School.” bility he had ns a minister ol 
t l  Mrs Bill Gandy; Group ! The program will be as follow s: Christ to preach the word o f God 

'Devotional— Mrs. Annie L. R. jJo h n  in revelations stressed the 
1 the same thing when he wrote the 

, a Short, Short L ife” i closing few words of the New 
§ ll  P. T . A. Song led Testam ent as follows: “ I testify  

eb. to every man that hcareth the
from the State  words of prophecy o f this book, if  
’ resident’s Mes- any man shall add unto them, God 

■st Tannahill. ; shall add unto him the plagues 
gtivities of the 1 which are written in this book: 
j|es, supervised | and if any man shall take away 
[iter. i from the words of the book of this

Progress o f prophecy, God shall take away his 
s of Parents j part from the tree of life and out 
. C E Lieb. j o f the holy city, which are written 

Shall L ead .; in this hook

lim itation in Texas a t  this tim e 
of 35c on ad valorem property 
fo r  school purposes, and 35c fo r 
all other purposes except pensions 
on which there is 7c, making a 
constitutional lim itation on real 
estate in Texas of 77c. We have 
a homestead exemption law, and 
now comes this proposed amend
ment which, if passed will coun
teract what little advantage the 
small home owner has gained by 
having the homestead exemption 
law passed. We collected fo r  all 
purposes .this past year in round 
numbers, $103,000,000 from  tax

the Future—  The minister. Brother Jesse F. licenses, permits and fees I f
will hnvo the I . . ’ _____J ’ ........... .. n.l f n -

■ IIS

mmittecs.
; Parent-Teacher 
cordially invited 

ar Mrs. Crain. All 
the inspirational 

will know what is
euw o.it,,- ■■ ■. .. . them.
G raver and Spe<Trmdilt'C£;#^. ' • ' tJnday offering will be tak-
bigh school building Wednesday* 'T r^ '-th is  is the 25th birthday of 
evening, October 10, to discuss' the Texas Congress o f Parents 
the plays to be given in the three and Teacher. The meeting begins 
towns and sponsored by the P. j« t  S :3 0  p. m.
T . A. I t  was decided a t this time ■ ---------------------- —
to produce non-royalty plays or LUNCHEON TO HONOR 
let each be responsible for the MRS. J .  M. CRAIN 
royalty o f their own play. These , A luncheon in honor o f our 
plays are all to be given in each Fourth Vice-President of the Tcx- 
o f the three towns during the first as Congress of Parents and Teach- 
semester and the admission w ilp ers, Mrs. J .  M Crain o f Claude, 
he 10c, 20c and 25c for all plays. I will be given in thc home of Miss 
The net proceeds for each play ft*3 Lieb on Saturday, October 13, 
will stay in the town where it  is | by the Executive Board o f the 
presented Work will begin on j  Pringle Parent-Teacher Associa- 
these plays a t once and dates will tion 
be arranged soon '

■ | Wiseman whom you will have the
■ of Hospitality ■ opportunity to hear in the com-

it
A fter the luncheon the mem

bers will motor to Morse to attend 
the Hansford County Council of 
Parents and Teacher, where Mrs. 
Crain will deliver an address.

S 3
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Twentieth Century Club

Twentieth Century Study club| 
met Thursday afternoon a t the SPEARMAN GIRL MAKING 
home of Mrs. J .  H. Buch-.ian. A f- GOOD AT GOODWELL
te r  an assigned roll call by all j -------
members and a business session, j Miss Lorene Evans of Spear- 
the following program was given. Inian> wbo js attending college at 
Mrs. Buzzard was leader of theI Goodwell this year is scheduled 
lesson on Russia in upheaval. in many leading parts of the col- 
Russia’s Part in the World M ar— ; lege’s activities. She has been ini- 

Mrs. Paul Roach. tiated into the ‘‘Blue Curtain
The Revolution o f 1917— Mrs • ! Club.” In the first college play

R Finley. Miss Evans is the leading charac-
Kercnsky— Mrs. J .  C. Tuttle. > ter in the "W ind and the Rain.” 
The Provisional Government. I t ’s s bc js a ]so the president of the 

Overthrow— Mrs. F . J .  Daily. College League and a member of 
Bolshevism— Mrs. P- A. Lyon. the "Red Hots” (selected girls).

Delicious refreshments were There are three characters to put 
served to the following m em bers:; on a p]ay at Guymon Fair from 
Mcsdames. Geo. Buzzard H. E  j t he Goodwell College and Miss 
Campfield, Chas. Chambers, R \ • j Evans is one of them.
Converse, F . J .  Daily, R o b ert; — — — — —
Douglas, W. P-. Finley. C. A. H itt, REDUS-ATCHLEY
Fred Hoskins, Delon Kirk, P. A. i -------
Lyon, R- W- Morton Paul Roach, The wedding of Miss Amo Atch- 
C. J .  Todd J- C. Tuttle and E. ■ ]ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J  
C. Womble. T. Atchley o f Valley Springs, and

Ward Reedus, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ing revival also realizes that he 
will be condemned if  he fails  to 
preach the pure Gospel of Christ.

Having no man made creed to 
protect, he is free  to preach the 
word of God, ju st as it  reads from 
your Bible. No one will take the 
stand that the doctrine as present
ed by the Bible alone is not su ffi
cient fo r people to become Chris
tians. W hat some may tell you is 
that they are what they are “by 
Choice,” and what they teach and 
practice is to their way of think
ing, " Ju st  as good ” But lets be 
safe by studying thc Bible. When 
did God ever give people the right 
to choose their name, make their 
peculiar creed, refuse to com
mune with others whom they call 
brothel's in Christ, substitute 
sprinkling fo r baptism, and all 
other such practices not authoriz
ed in tho word of God; and which 
stand in the path o f Christian 
unity.

Thc only basis for Unity is the 
Bible and the Bible alone. We 
trust that you will come and study 
the Bible evidence with us. Any 
question y°u may want nnswered 
will he answered, if  the answer is 
revealed in the Word o f God.

Methodist Church
Church school 10 a. m
Preaching, 11 a. m
Interm ediate League 6 :15  p m. 

Senior-Young People’s 7 :15  p. m.
Monday night. Stewards’ meet

ing.
Both W. M- S. m eet Wednesday 

afternoon.
Prayer Service, Bible Study 

Wednesday night.
Boys and Girls World Club and 

Circles meet as usual.
We will not have night services 

if the revival meetings are in pro
gress— no Sunday night services. 
We hope that great results will 
come from the efforts put forth 
in the revival campaigns of this 
community. Ju s t four more Sun-. . .  t j ,  Douglas and Haines dobn Reedus o f Spearman Texas, | days remain until our conference

noueTas le ft  Tuesday for Merce- ^ "s o le m n iz e d  a t  2 :3 0  Sunday yei r  closes. W e feel like there has
?o°«UKwh»>re they will spend the afternoon, September 16, in the] been pood growth in every de*
des, where they ■ reception hall of the Valley parlment of the church. The m ep-

- — •— I* splendid in
winter , . - , u..v ir  vi m e >

Mrs. R. E. Womble of north springs Training School The iin- bership has had 
Hutchinson county, vis.ted Wed- prOvised altar was banked with J crease this year. The W M. S, 
nesday with her sister, Mrs. Clyde j f crns ami lighted by white tapers ! and Leagues. Sundnv seh 
Hazlewood. *"Pink and lavender asters were us-1 

, ed in decorating the room. P r c -1
MORSE P. T. A. HO S ceding the ceremony Miss Estalee

F IR ST  MEETIN G  Wallis, cousin of the bridegroom,
T , , ,  t> t  s i f ir .t  lda>'ed “Liebestraum” by Liszt, 

evening m eelng. October 9 in the ' ^ ' s ^ n ^ f  I * « “ » *  Wo have lost somc I
school auditorium Many parents T  ‘ -r n h< •• KSM° na '̂ fifteen  young people who are i of several million dollars, due to
and children enjoyed the evening I«  K ifc (  i away attending school but h av e; delinquent taxes. I f  this amend-i o „ .  . i , .  .Hctvmght, pastor of the Metho-1 f0 „ ni| fin -  ------

and I.eagues, Sunday school and 
the Boys and Girls clubs have 
gone forward in a substantial way. 
We have had one good revival 
sponsored by the young people of 
the church. We ure proud of the

the amendment were enforced fo r 
this coming year, we could only 
raise from the same sources $70,- 
000 ,000, which would mean a loss 
of $35 000,000. W hat part o f our 
Govrnment will su ffer because of 
this reduction? 40 per cent of the 
tax dollar goes to the schools, 41 
per cent to  the highways, and 19 
percent to governmental machin
ery. The governmental machinery 
of this State  is already “cut to 
thc bone” and will not be cut any 
more. Therefore, it means that 
$35 ,000,000 must come off the 
public schools and highways. 
There is no doubt about this. Cer
tainly, the highways are not go
ing to take all the cut. We would 
say that the highways and public 
schools will share about equally. 
If  that be true, then the per cap
ita will not be more than $8 or 
$9 certainly not more than $10 
for tho school children of this 
state, if  this amendment should 
can'y. The further development 
o f the highways will vanish.

2. I t  is absolutely wrong in 
principle. Wealth, coupled with 
need, and not the number of peo
ple is universally recognized ns 
the proper basis for determining 
ami limiting taxation. From 1900 
to 1930, the wealth of Texas in
creased five times as rapidly as 
its population If  this amendment 
had been in force during 1931- 
32 we would have collected $16,- 
000 ,000 less than we did. I f  it had 
been in force during 1932-33, we 
would have collected $10,000,000 
less than we did collect, and dur
ing that biennium we lacked some 
$15,000 000 balancing the bud
get.

3. This amendment ignores 
impending educational demands 
on State  funds. The people of 
Texns have authorize the issuance 
of $20,000,000 in bread bonds to 
relieve the poor. Interest and rc- 
tirem enf charges on these bonds 
during the next* biennium will be 
about $6,000,900.

4 May wc call your attention 
to the A ct of thc Forty-Third 
Legislature which provides fo r the 
assumption of the state , during 
the biennium o f 1934-37, of 
county and road district highway 
bonds incurred in building roads 
now absorbed by thc State  high 
way system. J f  this law is observ
ed, it will constitute another ex
penditure not incurred in the bi
ennium o f 193 1 -3 3 ; thc amount 
involved depending on the amount 
of such bonds coming due and 
apparently the S ta te  will enter 
the next biennium with a deficit

P. T. A. Holds First
Meeting of Year

“ Homo and School” is thc sub
je c t  selected as a theme fo r the 
Spearman I’nrcnt-Tenchcr Associ
ation this yenr At the f irs t  m eet
ing of thc year held Tuesday Oc
tober 9, a t  the school auditorium, 
W. V. M urray, A. II. Word and 
Mrs. Paul Roach gave interesting 
talks on “ What can our associa
tion do this year fo r tho welfare 
o f the Home School and Com
munity.” The special entertain
ment was songs from thc second 
and third grades under the direc
tion of Mis'- Garrison, the music 
teacher, violin solos by Elnor Faye 
Womble, Sadie Ruth Hoskins, pu
pils o f Mrs. O. G. Collins and a 
reading on "F ire  Prevention" by J 
Patricia Hutton.

Tho Association and thc school 
are observing National F ire  Pre
vention Week with talks and dis
play of posters by the pupils in 
school. A short history o f tho 
birthday o f thc Texas Congress 
was given by the president, Mrs. 
Sid Clark and thc association gave 
one dollar love, offering. Social 
hour followed. More than 100 
parents and teachers attended.

Mrs. Clark received the follow
ing invitation from the Pringle P. 
T A .:
To the members o f the Spearman 

I’arent-Teacher Association:
You are invited to attend thc 

Pringle Parent-Teacher Associa
tion meeting a t thc school audi
torium on Friday, October 12th a t 
8 :3 0  p. m Mrs. Crain o f Claude, 
Fourth Vice President of the Tex
as Congress will spenk on “ The 
School Looks to thc Fu tu re.” 

Please come.
M RS. ROY HOLTON, 

Publicity Chairman.

FirstSchool Taxes Paid

taken for the P. T. A. birthday vows. The b rid e ; 
gown of silver lace over I

j going.
U‘ Silver lace over j An .invitation awaits you visi- offering The principal speaker , biue w;th silver slippers and car-1 t0rs. friends and strangers, a t thc 

was Superintendent Speer, whose ;ric(1 n i)0Uquet of sweetheart Methodist church Sunday, 
topic centered around "The Child ro?t.Si An informal reception was II. A. NICHOLS, pastor,
and the Child World.” ««M. mi. . ' M«—

A one-act piay, Cold W ater and I'and Mr?, K . M> W allu r(.C(?ivingy ! 
•ash which was sponsored by i T ,n r  i , ;  Out-Ov-iOwn guests were Miss I.y-Mrs. R. F. Womble closed 
interesting program.

B E L L E  - B E N N E T T . SO C IETY

Uiia Perce anii the Misses Lou Ed | Thc Bcl|e .B cnnctt Missionary 
and Margaret Douglas o M orril-, oci t  Wc(incsday a f tcrnoon

n  p„„.o,i r  “ \-0,e  and t0, ni  Mr' ? n,d. W ®- m v i  p  • ^ i a t  the home of Mrs. G arrett Al-

Gower's office, Wednesday, Octo- and Mrs. Drewery and daughter,:' " nd 'ch ildren  in In d u stry ”

b-  t<m ‘ ™ ° ’n* At b Y e v T lm W e li  ^ n d i™ "  X t l  " . £ «  f S h T h e.-H  Minnie Atchley of Imboden and|5tu(ly boJok T h -s wa,  followed by
a general discussion. The society 
will meet with Mrs. F. W  Maize 
next week. The following mem
bers were present: Mrs. O. L. 
Williams, Mesdamcs. Hull, R. L. 
McClellan, P. A. Lyon, W. R. Fin
ley, A. F. Barkley, II. P Bailey, 
F . W. Maize, It W. Mnplcs and 
H. F.. Campfield.

First Christian Church
.............. , .  r, ■- , . .  u I Revival Services all this weekthe Methodist Episcopal church Dro Jackson of Pcrryton in

South, as a social service w o r-e r ; char?e. We are havin(? „ rca, 0, d
at Monticcllo, Ky. t jme ( jogpe| meeting. Prayer ser.

Mr. Redus is a » ° "  ° ‘  ®"d vices all this week a t 7 :3 0  p. ra
Mrs. J .  L. Redus o f Spearman, | Son>f ar)(J preachin(t gervices a t g

Bible School Sunday a t 10 a- m. 
Preaching a t  11 and basket din
ner a t the noon hour. Preaching 
services a t 3 p. m. Jun ior Endea
vor a t 6 :3 0  and Preaching a t  7 :3 0  
p. m.

Come be with us all day Sunday 
and lets have a real all day Fel
lowship meeting.

and adenoils removed.

MARY MAs n r . ^ r v 1SSI° NARY ' o f t h T ’bride'^Mr':8U1.IE l Y and j j rs Reedus will make their
_ . , ,  . home in Chicago.The Mary Martha Miss.onary The br,de ig # dau h tcr of Mr. 

Society met Wednesday afternoon and Mrg j  T  AtchleK of Valley

Z  \ t  r  2  Twelve Sprin* 3' Shc a graduate of thehome of Mrs. Clay Gibner. Twelve , Valley Springs Training School, 
members were present The so cie-, attcnded Peabody Coile(!e and re : 
ty is studying the home m iu io n , £eived the B. A degree from 
book Christianity and Industrial sca rritt  College fo r Christian 
America. This class is taught by I W orkers For the past three years 
counc I plan and is conducted by , h(, hag been cmp|oyed by the 
M r s H .  A Nichois. She was as- \yOman’s Missionary Council of
sisted by Mrs Clay Gibner a n d ........................  -  -
Mrs. Robert Douglas. Plans were 
discusicd for the "Church F el
lowship Meeting” to be held by 
the entire church Friday night 
October 19th. Refreshm ents were 
served to the following members:
Mrs. R. E. Lee, Pope Gibner, Van 
Earl Steed, Robert Douglas, R.
EL Vaught, IJoyd Campbell, Lynn 
Pack, ¥ J .  Daily, T. E. Johnson 
11- A Nichols, Marvin Chambers, 
and Charles Chambers

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lee of 
Burger visited in Spearman Tues-

***Jl r/*and°M r» W. J .  Whitson 
visited in Borget Sunday after-

Texas He is a graduate of the 
Valley Springs Training School, 
received thc B. A. degree from 
Central College, Fayette, Mo., and 
the M. A. degree from the Uni
versity of Chicago and will finish 
work fo r thc Ph. D. degree in the 
School of Divinity this year. He 
is a member of the Delta Theta 
Chi fraternity.— Arkansas Gaz
ette Littlerock

Woodville Jarvis was a visitor 
in Spearman Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Moore o f Canyon 
has been visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. H arry Campfield and Mrs 
W. O. Oreevtr.

ment carries, the State  Highway 
Department can not take over 
any more o f these county and 
road district bonds. Instead of 
giving relief to thc local units of 
thc bonds that are now upon them 
the State will be forced to leave 
those bonds where they are and 
the local units will be called up
on to make up this $35,000,000 
loss in state taxes each year, pro
vided schools and highways arc 
to continue at their present rate 
of progress.

5. The state  aid for schools 
and roads will be curtailed, there
by throwing the burden back on 
the county and local units— in
creasing their burden and the 
burden fo r the small taxpayer.

C. This amendment was con
demned by the Democratic Party 
of Texas a t its m eeting in Galves
ton on Septem ber 11, 1934.

7. Thc question has been rais
ed, who is backing such an am
endment? Folks that is the best 
way in the world to find out the 
true essence o f any proposed 
change in governmental affairs. 
An article in the Texas Outlook 
by R. T Ellis describes the bill os 
“a continuation o f that e ffort 
that in past decade has been so 
successful in exploiting thc na
tural resources o f this State  with
out giving to the citizenry for 
the support of the functions of 
government a fa ir proportion of 
thc mineral wealth of Texas and 
which e ffo rt, apparently, is re 
ceiving active support from some 
public service corporations.”

F arth er information on this 
piece of proposed legislation will 
be forthcoming in thc next issue 
o f the Reporter.

State Relief Funds Cut 
More Than 30 Percent

SPEC IA L O F F E R  ON D A ILY 
PA PE R S B Y  R E P O R T E R

The bargain season on fiews- 
pnper reading is on. The Re
porter is glad to be able to of
fe r  its readers a special price 
of $5.00 for the Amarillo Daily 
News and Sunday News-Globe. 
This is a saving o f $3.00 on the 
regular price o f $8.00 fo r a 
one year subscription. This o f
fe r  is open to both new and old 
subscribers in Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. I f  your sub
scription has not expired and 
you wish to renew now, we will 
mark up your subscription fo r 
one year from  the date of ex
piration.

W ithin the next few  days, 
we oxpect to beable to o ffer 
special reduced rates on a  num
ber of daily newspapers pub
lished in W ichita, Oklahoma 
City, and F o rt W orth. Send 
your subscriptions to  the Re
porter or give them to  some 
local person. Keep the commis- 
son on these subscriptions at 
home. This community needs 
every dollar possible to remain 
a t  home and out-of-town sub
scription solicitors are in the 
same category as door ringing 
peddlers and agents.

In connection with our bar
gain o ffer on daily newspapers 
we are giving the people of 
this community an opportunity 
to save one-half on the price of 
the Reporter. The Reporter, 
regular price, $2.00 per year. 
You can g et it  now fo r  $1 .00  
per year but the o ffe r  is good 
only in Hansford and adjoining 
coutics in Texas and Oklahoma. 
Save $3 .00  on the Amarillo 
News and another $1 .00  on thc 
Reporter $10 worth o f a years 
reading fo r $6 00

Old Hansford News

are tho | 
taxes ’

Austin, Oct. 10 — Checks total-1
ing $1,200,000 were delivered by Mr,  G c . Mittg, Lewis Mitta> 
the Texas Relief commission la s t ; Mr. and Mrg. Klo d M itta mad  ̂
week to county re lie f headquar- L  trip to AmarilIo L tu rd a y  where 
tors over the state. Lewis under n minor operation to

i-unds distributed were have a growth removed from  his
follows: drouth relief, I nose. Th” y rcturned Sunday

f  ’.018; 0 0 0 : B®n®ra* rt% f’ .?5.0 - '!  John Collard and son Joh n  R. 0 0 0 ; Texas Relief commission , ,,,,
canning plant payrolls, $192 2 0 0 . 1 ^ ^ °  ' allc> %ls,tor Monda> 

"This represents all the money j Mr ' m| Mrg s  B . Halo werc 
we have on hand. S ta te  Director S rman vjajtors Saturday.
Adam Johnson said, and there Amon thoge cnt ' t  tho 
can not he another distribution IIendricks home Thursday w ere:
? f  funds unti cash can be real- Mesda j ,  M Maize, John
.zed on the million dollar' w o r t h s h e e t s ,  Rat Neilson, Ben Maize, 
bonds authorized to be sold by thc f ’lvpcfm* Mittu nmi n  1 WiiiSnme 

commission until I “
Washington grants the application 
of the governor fo r $ 2 ,000 ,000 .”

More than 200 counties were 
represented in thc drouth fund 
allotment, but thc grant was made 
on a  basis o f only 70 per cent of 
thc total distributed in September.
Although drouth funds originnlly 
were intended to be allotted to 
persons added to relief rolls as a 
direct result of the drouth, ad
ministrators were expected to use 
them at this time for the benefit 
of all clients, replacing the fund 
from general relief funds expect
ed to be forthcoming later. i . . .  „ , , , .

Canning plant payroll will b e ' .  A>> Spearmiin Independent 
distributed in 20 counties where S.cb° o1 D‘strlct varra^  P«F; 
clients have been employed on u ! aljle UP number 3123_ Present 
budgetary basis in the 21 b eef *an’e,. a t °,ff l®e «}*>> .hcho0' 
canning plants operated by thc Hull'l,nK a " 'l  check w.ll^be issued, 
commission. ! Order o f Trustees.

The $50,000 in general re lie f j . . e
funds went to counties outside the !_______ Trade in Spearman________
drouth area.

Hendricks, and O. J .  W illiams at
tended the missionary m eeting at 
thc Baptist Church Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester M itts vis
ited in the Buster Cator home 
Sunday

Among those present nt the G. 
C. Mitts home Friday w ere: Mcs
dames. Chester M itts, O. J .  W il
liams Buster M itts and C. W. 
Hendricks. The day was spent in 
canning meat.

NOTICE

Of a bit of 
din ary citizen 
the first to pay .

are h f J

ml"*
Here

paid their 
1934
J-  A. Guipci s h i

R1' H ' n ' i h’ 1'rir>l B- H. Holton s’n
Jvew System Ore 

bpcarnian. 
Armour c ,.eani j 
Wtlbur C. Hawk, 
Sinclair Refining

*’l '*  • Lieb. Prin 
W ilbur C. Hawk,
V \\. Caldwell S 
Armour Creameri 
Philbnck & Culle

S C°ii n- Ilit7in«e: f l - Higgs, Mcr<
Texas-Louisiana I 

Spearman, Texa

SETTAX
At the reguiarl 

Hansford Comml 
hold Monday, O ctl 
set the tax rate a| 
is the same anioul 
The state tax ratf 
special road levy 
1 is 25e. The fund, 
follows: Road and] 
cents. Genera] fuif 
nent improvement] 
houseand jail 5c, d  
15c, road and liridl 
3c.

WANTED to bu7| 
three-fourths si: 

Mrs. Henry Dacu 
Dacus at Morton I

Expert Mirror We 
ing Old Mlrrors.1 

Made-To-0

GLASS FOR
CUT TO f a c t o r !

TIONS AND . 
Workmanship and ] 

DALEY GL
I’erryton, |

H E N R IE T T A !
INSTRUCTOR 

HARMONY
Phone 4

MONDAY

Carver Funer
Telephone 500 

AMBULANCE! 
Dignified & Sympd 
BORGEIt

DR.F.J.I
DENTIS

X-RAnj
McLain Building

SPEARMAN, I

DR. £. R.
D E N T I  

Stump and Ro| 
PERRYTON, I

Clones:— Res. 72;]

"UN ITED  STA TES IN
PROPHECY” AT UNION

A capacity crowd filled thc 
Union Church Sunday night to 
hear "United States in Prophecy.” 
People came from  all the nearby 
towns and some came over a hun
dred miles for the service-

Only one half o f the lecture 
was given Sunday night. The re
verse side of our seal of govern
ment will be given next Sunday 
night. This tells the future o f Am
erica and is intensely interesting.

Evangelist Irene Dilworth an
nounces the revival will continue 
indefinitely. Services every night 
at 7 :30. Everyone invited.

NEARLY 34 MILLION DOLLARS IN
GASOLINE TAX C O LLECTED

P. T. A. Sponsors Hot 
School Lunches Here

This week the school board are 
having the old agricultural build
ing equiped for a permanent hot 
lunch room.

Most of the equipment is be
ing furnished by the P T  A. of 
Spearman, a,nd this organization 
will supervise the management of 
the lunch room.

Labor for operation of the pro
je c t  will lie prvided by the relief 
organization. This will make it 
possible for children to have hot 
lunches at very reasonable price.

Mr ami Mrs. Cecil Footu mov
ed Friday to Enid, Oklahoma to 
make their future home. Their 
many friends wish fo r their suc
cess in their new business.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn of 
I Shamrock visited their daughter 
J Mrs. Van Earl Steed Wednesday 
I night.

Mrs. A- It. Word and Mrs W. 
J .  Miller le ft Thursday fo r Plain- 
view Texas to  attend thc music 

i convention to be held there on 
Thursday and Friday o f this week

J- A. Balentinc o f Morse was 

Monday'** i f  ° r  in Sp,“ n

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lee went 
to Amarillo Monday.

Miss Lois Morton, teacher in 
the Panhandle schools, spent tho 
week end In Spearman with her 
family.

Trade in Spearman

A USTIN , Oct. 10— The state 
common school fund received the 
record total of 8 ,496 ,212  os its 
one-fourth “ cut” of Texas’ gaso
line lax income fo r the fisca l year 
which ended August 31, or nearly 
$1 ,000,000 more than in every 
previous year, Comptroller Geo. 
H. Sheppard announced today. 
Schools receive one cen t o f the 
four-cent state gas tax.

Proportionate boosts went to 
the Board o f  County and D istrict 
Rond Bond Indebtedness, which 
also receives one cen t o f the tax, 
nnd the highway fund, which gets 
the remaining two cents.

W orking his f irs t fu ll fiscnl 
year with an adequate field force 
under the state ’s strong new "an ti 
bootleg” law, thc comptroller 
boosted gas tax income $4,036 - 
845 above last year to  an all-time 
high totnl of $ 33 ,984 ,484 , his an
nual report showed.

He attributed alm ost the entire 
gain to record cqforccm cnt acti

vity ami the iducatiJ 
" f  the Texas Good j  
ation In his stato-wi* 
mst the tax stealingf 
u0 f ie ld  m en filed  tr 
71 misdemeanor chi 
!he year, he reported 

The $33,984,181 
broken up into thr< 
addition to the $8, 
schools another $8, 
to county tax relief ii 
ing o f county road b 
ns tho fund last yea: 
pay ail interest on so1 
only 30 percent of t 
the increase will pel 
this year of all intd 
least half of the print 
tics, if  not more, ™ 
estimated.

The remainder of I 
or $16,992,121, is stii 
the original purpose f* 
tax was invented- 
and maintenance of | 
ways.

Expense F o r Hansford Couj 
Wheat  Production Control

FO R SEPTEM BER
County Committeemen -------------- ---------------
Clerical ____________________________________
Treasurer’s Bond ______________________
Postage . .  ____________________________
Telephone _____________________________
Stationery nnd S u p p lie s______________

FO R AUGUST
County Committeemen __________________
Clerical __________________________________
Supplies _____ _____________________  - -
Postage .  _______________ ____ ______
Typewriter & i n k _____ ________________________ _
Telephone _______ _______________________________ ■***

We certify that the expenses of the Ass®c^f(?icitJ 
obove, are properly incurred, that the serv^es jatj0IJ 
tually been rendered in the business of tho A 
the supplies and equipment shown have actual r |,| 
are in use by the Association. We certify tns 
and just, and that payment therefor Eh* ' FnR(;uS0N, j

President W heat P r o d u c t l o n ^ C o n t r o ^ I  

Secretary, W heat Production Control Ass««utl,I1l

Limber 4 8

IE IT
LjOSEST B1LI‘

let of disappointments. 
■Rinded professor, Mr. 

*  in proved his abil- 
>C that of the writer, 

predicted the score 
.Ranger game as 6

Iffiter made it 12 to 0.

1^, wanted to say was 
\ Z  should have been 
| S er if I did say that 

. to lay the blame of

E'ie  referee. Coaches 
,ad Elmer Gunn in

apt the game was of- 
«rly, and that Spear- 
r  many breaks o f 
iPerryton- Therefore 

twin the score predic
ant with the officials.

tindJohn — hope you 
iiim a poor sport, but 
LIca that from my side 
t l  it looked like we got 

TSojt half the time we 
Ina Confidentially — I 
ljubf a I’erryton news- 
,od he told me the 
a, the best player Per- 
j So you can see that 
I man on the side line 
.stand the game from  
int of the referee. We 

» to be partial to our 
P overlook the viewpoint 
ponent.

(the aid of the writer.

rg family have been in- 
*i* they must vacate the 
• tow live in. \\ c want a 

Isoiem house, close in, 
(room for six rabbits,

IIpigeons, a canary two 
and two kids. — Under
do not mean we need 
for the animals inside 
hot plenty of range

It any reader has such a 
tiad that can be secured 
teuonable rent— please 
t writer.

ftarecord fur tires- Van 
d of the Wuka communi- 
i i  new 1934 Chevrolet 

sedan 6551 miles 
! had a puncture. Don’t  
ther the tires were the 
lies tires or Firestone—

Srere regular equipment 
find out next week and 

t Bill McClellan or Sim- 
Ml to tell thc public—  

Iparter page adv.

i Judge Broadhurst pre- 
I the business conditions 

steadily for the 
“years, and then the en- 
I would be engaged in 
yt. He said the recent 
I he tame in comparison 
ûne he planned to stage 
i hence. Judge says that

(People of the world will 
!ia the war, leaving room 
Wance to prosper.

LION CLUB MEMBERS 
HEAR REPORTS AT 

TUESDAY MEETING
Lion members devoted the: pro 

gram period Tuesday noon to ; 
business session. Lion O. G. Col 
iins reported on the district meet 
ing held a t  Higgins last Frida 
night. Boss Lion C. J .  Todd ri 
ported on the Boy scout financii 
drive being sponsored by thc clul 
The Scout committee o f the clu 
was instructed to nominate a ne 
scout leader fo r the Spearm t 
troop- Charles Chambers, presei 
scout leader has served two yea 
fo r the club and has asked to 1 
relieved o f the duties. Lions J .  
W omble, T. E . Johnson, A. 
Word nnd J .  H. Broadhurst a 
the club scout committee, and w 
report back to the next meeting 
th c club.

Singing Convention To 1 
Held a t Holt School Sund

An all-day singing convent 
will be held at the Holt sch 
house Sunday October 21st. Th 
planning attending the convent 
are  nrked to bring well filled 1 
kets to provide for the noon 
lunch.

The convention will be pre 
ed over by Prof. John L. Tay 
President of the Plateau sin* 
convention. Special music will 
featured on Ihe program f 
delegates from Borger, Stinr 
Pringle, Spearman and Hhlt.

Drive For Scout Funds 
Continued by Lion C

Funds for Hansford Co 
Boy Scouts, being collected 
committee from  the Speai 
Lion Club increased somei 
over fifteen  dollars by pl< 
made during thc week. The p 
es were voluntary since the 
club committee; has not. be.i 
a position to solicit funds fo 
past ten days.

R. L. McClellan of McC 
Grnin Company pledged $1C 
Superintendent A. H. Word 
a pledge of $5. R. W. Mortoi 
made a pledge but the nt 
was not recorded.

big in the way of 
promotion is going to 

(Spearman this week end. 
i number of prominent 

Jaen have banded togetfi- 
IHundri'i! Day Club". Ju s t 

jir plans are, cannot find 
1 it will mean aggressive 

f °r business in the Spear- 
~e territory. Wish I could 
-their secret, but they 
• dose-mouthed. F a ct is I 
hn know who the mer- 

|»re that have joined the

|d the things that should 
! leaders of Spearman 
1 shame is the fa ct th at 

W scouts and scouters, 
r* C. A. Clark and others 
n'n drove thru the terri- 
Mtorm Monday to come to 
, .and hold a Boy Scout 

honor. Less than a doz- 
r ;;; attended the meeting, 

the out-of-town guests 
more than local people.

F ross Roll Call b e g in s  on 
,.r 11th- This is one old 
i * ‘11 survive the various 
^changes without a new 
P8 ordered. Lee McClellan 
I,, *1, ehairman. Give him 
"“Pn sc  and  Bend  in your 
"tore he se n d s fo r it.

J J. Cheney, m anager of 
Vman Grain Growers Inc., 
oyered that Spearman 

[Prices are more favorable 
w  than those in a large 

i'PJ'i who have an assum-
I °n of being economical 

made this discovery
r checked the specials ad- 
[ “> a daily paper and com- 
’ cm with local ever-day 
> “Pearman grocery stor- 

ifL , e you chapter and
I I  deal, but we suggest 

I n t i 1 .comPM ° the prices 
L^daily papers— and see

Attorney General Rule 
Graver Beer Eletio: 

Would Be I!
According to informatior 

Judge J .  H. Broadhurst, a: 
tion in the Gruver Prcci 
vote on legalizing the sale 
beer cannot be held a t th 
the November election is he 
Broadhurst phoned the at 
G eneral’s department nt 
nnd was informed the ( 
would not bo legal. He asl 
a ruling on the case.

Chamberlain returned  
. *fter attending the 
*ri«s baseball games.

“ Blundering Herd” T 
Be Presented by 1

“The Blundering Herd,” 
tern comedy, is to be presi 
th c High School Auditor 
Friday, October 20, urn: 
auspices o f the Parcnt-T 
The entire proceeds are t 
the school lihrary, and th' 
sion will be 10, 20  nnd 3!

The play, written by 1 
te r  Holmes, is an niry 
comedy with its setting < 
pical western ranch i 
from  tho slack price in c: 
unable to m eet expenses, 
this condition the girl o 
the ranch decides to turn 
into n dude ranch fo r t 
season nnd make some ex 
A s can be expected com 
and fun develop thick, an

Miss Ethel Deakin is 
the ploy anti the follov 
has been selected.

W alrus, formeman of 
Horn ranch, Bill Burrai 
a  permanent fixture on t 
S tanley  Garnett. Timoth 
a  scholarly soul lookini 
venture, Herb Campbci 
box-car traveler, Happy 
Gordon Rogers, a likeal 
man from  thc E ast, Thuj 
Shoo-IIi, the Chinese co 
row G ibner; Peggy Hon 
c r  o f thc ranch, Gertru 
to n ; Ruth B ell, a  neigh 
Maurine A rcher; Miss 1 
spinster from  the E 
Cline; Sylvia and Mild 
o f Miss Herring, Gertr 
'ley and E lsie  Reed.

Lynx Team.: Will PL* Texhoma Fri.
Ntf game is scheduh 

fighting Lynx team  for 
cording to informatioi 
Coach Elm er Gunn, 
will plav Texhoma al 
Friday October Zflth.


